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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This is ajoint submissionby theCommonwealthDepartmentofCommunications,
InformationTechnologyandtheArts (DCITA) andthe CommonwealthDepartment
ofFinanceandAdministration(Finance).

TheDepartmentshaveresponsibilitiesin theareasoftelecommunicationspolicy and
regulation,financialmanagementandbudgetingmatters,andTeistraoversight.

Thesubmission:
• providesfactualcontextualmaterial;
• outlineswhatthe implementationofstructuralseparationwould involve; and
• drawsout someoftheissuesto be considered,with referenceto theCommittee’s

Termsof Reference.

Proponentsof structuralseparationgenerallyarguethat it will improveproductivityby:
• stimulatingcompetitionby providingfairer accessto basicnetworkservices

controlledby vertically-integratedincumbentsandby preventingthoseincumbents
leveragingofftheircontrolofthoseserviceswith anti-competitiveeffect; and

• improving efficiencyby encouraginggreaterbusinessfocuswithin the separated
businessunits.

A numberofissuesneedto beconsideredin decidingwhetherstructuralseparationis the
optimalanswerfor thetelecommunicationsindustry in Australia. Thekeyissueis whether
structuralseparationwouldhaveanetpublic benefit,includingwhenconsideredagainst
otherapproachesthatmayachievecomparableoutcomesatlesscostandwith lessrisk.

While structuralseparationhasbeenusedin someutility industries,telecommunicationshasa
numberofcharacteristicswhich distinguishit from thoseindustries,including
• muchgreaterlevelsofnetworkandservicecomplexityandintegration;
• rapidtechnologicalandcommercialchange(eg. growingrelianceon wirelessmobile

platforms),whichrequiresflexible regulatorystructuresto enableinnovation;
• greaterandincreasingscopefor thecompetitiveduplicationoffacilities; and
• significanteconomiesofscopein thatthecostof commonfacilities canbeshared

acrossarangeofproductsandcustomergroups.

In this context,structuralseparationwould belegally andprocedurallycomplex. The
size,complexityandintegrationofTelstra’s operationsaswell astheneedto
recognisetheinterestsofabout1.8million minority shareholderswould needto be
takeninto considerationwhenimplementingthe structuralseparationof Telstra.
Implementationwould requiretheresolutionof a significantnumberofthreshold
corporate,regulatoryandtechnicalissues.

TheCorporationsAct andASX Listing Rulesprovidean establishedmechanismto separate
acompany,thenatureof Telstra- ade-merger.This approachwould bethe leastdifficult to
implement. However,the implementationcostsandrisksassociatedwith a de-mergerare
substantialandtheprocesswouldbevirtually impossiblewithoutBoardsupport.

Alternativeapproaches,suchasa takeoverofminority shareholdingsby the
Commonwealthora legislativerouteconsistentwith Commonwealthpowers,are
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available. A takeoverof this scopeis likely to necessitateadditionalCommonwealth
borrowingsandcould involve apricepremiumofbetween20%and 30 % abovemarket
price. Legislationto effectaseparationwouldbe complexwith opportunityfor both
contemporaryandsubsequentchallenge. It would needto be consistentwith the
Commonwealth’sconstitutionalpowers,nothavetheeffect ofacquisitionofproperty
onotherthanjustterms,and clearlyarticulateexactlyhow theSeparationwould occur.
A successfulchallengecouldresultin redresswherethe arrangementsrequiredunder
the CorporationsAct for a full de-mergermight be imposed.

Structuralseparationwouldbeexpectedto taketwo yearsormore andthede-merger
ofthecompanywouldneedto beconductedin parallelwith thetechnicalseparation
ofTeistra’snetworkandnon-networkbusinessesaswell astheimplementationofa
newregulatoryframework. Theoverall implementationwouldbecomplicatedby
eachstreambeingdependenton thesuccessfulimplementationoftheother.

While structuralseparationcouldleadto someefficiencyimprovements,thereis ahigh
risk thatthesewould beoutweighedby efficiencylosses,whichcouldsignificantly
harmconsumers,in termsofprice,rangeof servicesandservicequality. One-offcosts,
whichmaybe significant,would needto bemet. Importantefficienciesdueto vertical
integrationmaybe lost, particularlythosederivedfrom economiesofscaleandscope,
thecoordinationof productionandinvestmentandcontrolofproductquality. The
disjuncturebetweennetworkandretailingoperations(termed‘NetCo’ and‘ServCo’ for
convenience)mayleadto breakdownsin networkprovisioningandservicequality (ie.
longerconnectionandrepairtimes,poorerreliability). Poorcoordinationofinvestment
anddifficulty in funding investmentarelikely to bemoreacutein relationto newand
emergingserviceswheregreaterrisk is involved.

Ruralandremoteareascouldbeparticularlyvulnerablein this contextbecause
investmentcasesmayalreadybemarginal. Lost efficienciescouldincreasethenumber
ofcustomerswhoseservicesaresupportedby theuniversalserviceobligation(USO),
thusincreasingthecostto industry. Lostefficienciescould furthercomplicate,oreven
prevent,therollout ofmobile andbroadbandservicesin regionalareas.

Thereductionin theability to diversifyinvestmentsandrisks that is availableto
TeistracouldmakeNetCo,andalsoServCo,morerisk averse,investingin fewernew
technologies.Changesto theriskprofilesofNetCoandServCocouldincreasethe
costofdebtand equity, againwith flow-on effectsfor investmentandend-users(or
shareholders).It couldnotbe assumedthatNetCowouldhaveaccessto
Commonwealthfunding. Structuralseparationcouldaffect the international
investmentcommunity’sperceptionofAustraliaasa safeinvestmentdestination.

Thewider industrycouldfaceboththeone-offcostsofadaptingto structural
separationandtheongoingcostsofmaintainingand operatingduplicateprocessesand
systems.A highdegreeofdisruptionto Telstraandtheindustrywould also belikely
asTelstrafocussedon structuralseparationissues.Research,developmentand
productionby equipmentvendorscouldbe affectedby generalindustrydisruptionand
lost coordinationofinvestmentdecisions.

Structuralseparationwould raisemanyregulatoryissues.Decisionswouldbeneeded
on theexactdemarcationline betweenNetCoandServCo(apotentiallydifficult
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mattergiven thecomplexityofthenetworkandTelstra’sbusiness),whetherNetCo
andServCoshouldbesubjectto ongoingremergerandline ofbusinessrestrictions,
andwhetherregulatoryparity requiresthestructuralseparationofothervertically
integratedcarriers. NetCowould needto continueto be subjectto accessregulation
to preventit extractingmonopolyrents,and ServCowould retainmarketpowerdueto
its customerbaseandotherpotentialbottlenecks.It is thereforelikely
telecommunications-specificregulationofanti-competitiveconduct,including
accountingseparation,would continueto beneeded.

A full reviewoftheregulatoryframeworkwould berequiredto ensurethat current
arrangements,particularlyconsumersafeguardslike theuniversalserviceobligation,
customerserviceguarantee,untimedlocal calls,networkreliability frameworkandpriority
assistanceremainedappropriateandcontinuedto be effectiveunderstructuralseparation.

On balance,whateverform structuralseparationofTelstramight take,it wouldbe
likely to haveanegativeeffect on Telstra’svalue. Themarketwould be likely to
factorinto Telstra’ssharepricenot only thecostsassociatedwith implementing
structuralseparation,whichcouldbe considerable,but alsotherisksanduncertainties
associatedwith theseparationprocessandthelikely reductionsto Telstrarevenues
arisingfrom lostbusinesssynergies.NetCo‘s andServCo‘s capacityto compete
internationallycouldalsobe limited.

TheBudgeteffectsofstructuralseparationcould includethedirectcostsofpre-sale
activity to theCommonwealth,proceedsfrom thefull privatisationof ServCo,
continuingdividends(but forgonesaleproceeds)from NetCo,andtheeffectsof a
changedindustrystructure. It is likely, giventherisksposedby structuralseparation
outlinedin this submissionthattheseconsiderationswould resultin anet,negative
effect on theBudget.

Overseasjurisdictionshavegenerallyconcludedthatstructuralseparationis a costly,
time consuminganduncertainapproachto addressissuesthat canbe,andarebeing,
addressedin lessintrusiveandlesscostlyways. Examplesofstructuralseparationin
telecommunicationsarerare.

In thepast,AustraliangovernmentshaverejectedstructuralseparationofTelstra,
optinginsteadfor telecommunications-specificbehaviouralregulation. Thecurrent
telecommunications-specificcompetitionregimein PartsXIB andXIC oftheTrade
PracticesAct1974addressthepotentialfor anti-competitiveconductby incumbent
vertically integratedtelecommunicationscompanies.Recentlegislativereforms
providefor enhancedregulatoryaccountingseparationofTelstra’swholesaleand
retail activities. Thecurrentarrangementsaresupportingthedevelopmentof
competitionwhich is deliveringbenefitsfor consumers.Theframeworkcanbe
refinedfurthershouldmarketevolutionmakeit necessary.

Teistrais a large,complex,andhighly integratedfirm, ofwhich49.9%is now owned
by minority shareholders.Overthelast20 years,thetelecommunicationsindustryhas
beencharacterisedby rapidchangeandthiswill continuewith likely developmentsin
wirelesstechnologyandthenextgenerationofIP-basednetworks.Considerationof
thestructuralseparationofTelstracannotbedivorcedfrom therealitiesofthewider
contextin which it would takeplace.
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Jointsubmission

This is ajoint submissionby theCommonwealthDepartmentofCommunications,
InformationTechnologyandtheArts (DCITA) andtheCommonwealthDepartmentof
FinanceandAdministration(Finance).In this context,DCITA providesstrategicand
ongoingadviceto theGovernmenton telecommunicationspolicy andregulation,and
Financeprovidesstrategicpolicy andfinancialadviceto supportGovernmentdecision
makingand adviceon majorexpenditureprioritieswith theobjectiveofachieving
sustainablegovernmentfinances.TheDepartmentshavejoint responsibilityfor Telstra
shareholderissues.

1.2 Approachto submission

This submission:
• providesrelevantfactualbackgroundmaterial;
• outlineswhatthe implementationofstructuralseparationwould involve; and
• drawsout someof the issuesto be considered,basedon theCommittee’sTermsof

Reference.

1.3 ThestructuralseparationmodelbeforetheCommittee

Thesubmissionfocuseson theverticalstructuralseparationofTelstra,consistentwith the
Committee’sTermsofReference.This would involve oneCommonwealthcontrolled
companyowning Telstra’sinfrastructureandwholesalingservices,with a second
Commonwealthcontrolledcompanyretailingservicesto end-users,Commonwealth
ownershipofwhichwouldbeprogressivelyreduced.For convenience,thesecompanies
arecalled ‘NetCo’ and‘ServCo’ in thesubmission,consistentwith usagein theliterature
on structuralseparation.We haveassumedNetCowould notbepermittedto enterthe
retail market,althoughline ofbusinessrestrictionsfor thenewentitiesis aregulatory
matterthatwould haveto be decided.While wehavenotdiscussedtheotherforms
structuralseparationcouldtake,manyofourobservationswould berelevantto anymodel.
Giventheexistenceof facilities-basedcompetition,wehavealsoassumedNetCowould
notbea statutoryinfrastructuremonopoly.

1.4 Verificationofdata

Theinformationin the submissionis accurateto thebestofourknowledge. Before
drawingany importantconclusionson thebasisofthis information,however,in particular
in relationto Telstra’sbusinessandnetworks,it shouldbe independentlyverified.

1.5 Structureofthe submission

Thesubmissionhasfourmainparts. Following this introduction,Section2 provides
backgroundand contextualinformationrelevantto our submissionandtheCommittee’s
considerations.Section3 discussesimplementationissues. Section4 makessome
commentsaboutpublicpolicy issuespertainingto theCommittee’sinquiry; andexamines
theimplicationsofstructuralseparationin theareasidentifiedin theCommittee’sTermsof
Reference.Section5 containsattachmentsprovidingsupplementarydetail.

DCITA-Financesubmissionto theHORSCCITA inquiry into thestructureof Teistra,4 February2003
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2. BACKGROUND

Thissectionprovidesfactualinformationrelevantto the inquiry.

2.1 Telstra’sgovernancearrangementsanddevelopment

As aCorporationsAct company,Telstra’sBoardandmanagementarelegallyresponsible
forthefirm’s internalpoliciesandoperationsandarerequiredto actin thebestinterestsof
thecompany.TheBoarddecidesthestructureof thecompanywithin any limits specified
in the Company’sconstitutionandhavingregardto anyconsiderationsarisingfrom trade
practices,companyandotherapplicablelaw.

AttachmentA providesabriefchronologyofsomerelevantkey eventsin Telstra’s1history.
For 80 years,themainmissionofthePostmaster-General’sDepartment,andlaterTelecom,
wasto providefixed telephony,the ‘plain old telephoneservice’. This wasTelstra’s
predominantline ofbusinessandits networkdevelopedto deliverit. With market
liberalisationandtheaccelerationofthe informationtechnologyrevolutionfrom the late
eighties,Telstrahasbeenrapidlyexpandingits linesofbusinessto include,amongstother
things,mobile telephony,dataservices,cabletelevisioncarriageandInternetaccess.As
thenatureoftelecommunicationshaschanged,Telstrahasadoptedawiderrangeof
structuralstrategiesincludingpartneringanddifferentinternalgovernancearrangements.

2.2 Telstra’snetworks

As aresultofthesedevelopmentsTelstra’sundertakesits businessofproviding
telecommunicationsservicesby owningandoperatingawiderangeoftelecommunications
facilities, which togetherconstituteaseriesof networks. Telstra’s‘network’ canbeseenas
comprisingsix mainnetworks:
• atrunk networkwhich carriesa widerangeofcommunicationsin digital format;
• afixed telephoneaccessnetwork— thepublic switchedtelephonenetwork(PSTN);
• two mobiletelephonenetworks(GSM andCDMA);
• acablenetworkwhichprovidespaytelevisionandcablemodemservices;and
• adatanetwork,whichusestheothernetworksbut is separatefrom otherservices.

Eachofthesenetworksis complexin its ownright andtheirinter-operationandthe
high degreeofintegrationthathasdevelopedaddsfurther to thatcomplexity.

This canbe seenfrom a quickoverviewof somekey featuresofoneofthese
networks.Thefixed telephonenetworkhasbeenchosenbecauseit tendsto be the
focusofpublicpolicy interest. This is depictedin Figure1.

Forconvenience,Teistrais usedfromhereonto referto TeistraCorporationLimitedandits direct

antecedentsunlessotherwiseindicatedby thecontext.
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Figure 1: The Anatomy of the PSTN Optic Fibre
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In simplestterms,Telstra’sfixed telephonenetworkis madeup oflargenumberof
networkelementsthatform abroadlypyramidalstructure.At thebasetherearearound
10.1 million customeraccesslinesrunningfrom homesorbusinessesto concentrating
nodes.2From thesenodes,callsarecarriedto 133 higherlevel exchangesknownas
local accessswitches(LASs). This is whereswitchinggenerallyfirst takesplace.
Whereappropriate,callswill be switchedbackto nodesconnectedto theLAS, or
passedto anotherLAS, for terminationon anotherline connectedto that LAS. Twenty
tandemexchangesprovideahigherlevel ofswitchingbetweenLASs andthelines
connectedto them. Someofthetandemexchangesalsoprovideaccessto international
gatewaysfor a largepartofall thetraffic into andout ofAustralia.

Thetraditionalfixed telephonenetworkis increasinglybeingusedto carryotherformsof
communications,includingIntegratedServicesDigital Network(ISDN),3dial-upInternet,
and,morerecently,broadbandvia atechnologycalledAsymmetricDigital SubscriberLine
(ADSL).4 TheISDN andADSLnetworksin particularrequirefurtherelectronicsto be
introducedatdifferentpointsin thenetworkto work, andarelinked to adatanetwork

2 Theselines arecommonlycalledthecustomeraccessnetworkorCAN in Australia, although

interpretationsof whatexactlytheCAN is mayvary; sometimes,andperhapsless ambiguously,these
linesarecalledthelocal loop. Technicallytheconcentratingnodesaremultiplexers,facilities which
compressmultiple signalsfor further transmission.Multiplexing maybe doneby remoteintegrated
multiplexers(RIMs) locatedin suburbs,rural locationsor elsewhere,or in former local exchanges.
Sometimeslinesmaybedirectlyconnectedto LASs.
~IntegratedServicesDigital Network(ISDN) is atechnologythat canbeappliedto ordinarycopper
lines,boostingtheir capacityto carryvoiceanddata. Dataratesof 64kbpscanbe achieved
simultaneouslyinbothdirections,and128kbpsin anyonedirectionatanyonetime. Thereachof this
technologyis limitedby distance.
~Asymmetricdigital subscriberline (ADSL) is a technologyappliedto ordinarycopperlines,
significantlyboostingtheir capacityto carrydatain two-directionsDatadownloadratesof up to 1500
kbpsanduploadratesofup to 256 kbpscanbeachieved,thoughspeedsreducewith distance.

DA1 DA2 Li L2 L3
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which operatesin parallelto, but is separatefrom, thenetworkusedto carryvoice

telephonecalls.

2.3 Thetelecommunicationscompetitionpolicy environment

Governmentinterventionin telecommunicationshasnot generallyfocussedon the
structureofthemarketorofTelstra. Thelastsignificantregulatedstructuralchangewasin
1991 whenthethenGovernmentmergedTelecomandtheOverseasTelecommunications
Corporation(OTC)with the statedaim of establishingamoreintegratedoperator,better
ableto competein the internationalmarketplace,andpitteddomesticallyagainsta new
integratedcarrier(Optus)basedon aprivatisedAUSSAT.5

Since1991,telecommunicationspolicy in Australiahasgenerallynotbeenbasedon
judgementsabout‘optimal’ marketstructures.This is in keepingwith broaderapproaches
by governmentsto Australia’smarket-basedeconomy,but alsorecognisesthatsuch
judgementsareparticularlydifficult giventhealreadycomplexeconomicsofthe industry
andtheongoingandoftenfastmovingchangeasaresultof technologicalandglobal
marketdevelopments.

TheProductivityCommission’s2001report,TelecommunicationsCompetition
Regulation(thePCReport),providesauseful anddetailedexpositionofthe issuesin
telecommunicationscompetitionregulationandthebasiccompetitionregulation
framework.6 Sincethatreportwasreleased,theregimehasbeenfurtherenhancedby
theTelecommunicationsCompetitionAct2OO2.~

Thekey focusofmarket-basedpolicieshasbeenon facilitatingefficientmarketentry. The
keypro-competitivesafeguardsthathavebeenintroducedare:
• aprohibitionon takingadvantageofmarketpowerin atelecommunicationsmarket

with theeffect(notjustpurpose)of lesseningcompetitionin atelecommunications
market- PartXIB oftheTradePracticesAct 1974(TPA);

• anindustry-specificregimeforprovidingaccessto servicesthatareessentialorhighly
desirableto thecompetitivesupplyoftelecommunications— PartXIC oftheTPA;

• recordkeepingandinformationdisclosurerequirements(PartXIB); and
• aregulatoryaccountingframework(PartXIB).

Thesafeguardsareadministeredby theAustralianCompetitionandConsumer
Commission(ACCC).

As part oftheGovernment’sresponseto thePCReport,an enhancedregulatoryaccounting
frameworkis nowbeingdeveloped.Theframeworkwill providetransparencyofTelstra’s
wholesaleandretail operations,in amannersimilar to verticalseparation,andwill assist
theACCC in identifying casesofsystemicpricediscriminationorotheranti-competitive
behaviour.

~Beazley,K, SecondReadingSpeechto theAustraliaandOverseasTelecommunicationsCorporation
Bill 1991, Hansard, 7 May 1991 p.3107
~Productivity Commission 2001, Telecommunications Competition Regulation, Report No. 16,

Auslnfo, Canberra.
“The Act is at http://scaleplus.law.gov.aulhtml!pasteactl3/3567/pdf71402002.pdf. Extrinsic material is
at: http://parlinfoweb.aph.gov.auJpiweb/browse.aspx?NodeID~r958APH
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An importantfeatureofthecurrenttelecommunicationaccessregimeis that it provides
accessto awide rangeof services,whereit wouldbein the long-terminterestsofend-
users,not simply accessto monopolyservices.This is muchbroaderfor competitorsthan
thegeneralarrangementsforprovidingaccessPart lilA oftheTPA. Theaccessregime
alsoprovidesconsiderableflexibility in addressingaccessissueson acase-by-casebasis,
enablesdifferentservicesusing thesameinfrastructureto beregulateddifferently, and
enableschangedcircumstanceslike technologicaldevelopmentandchangingmarket
sharesto be considered.

Othercompetitivesafeguardscoverspecificmatterssuchasaccessto information,access
to facilities(eg.mobile towers),accessto networkdesigninformationandpreselection.

Thecompetitionregulatoryenvironmentis alsounderpinnedby arangeof safety-net
consumersafeguardsincludingtheuniversalserviceobligation(USO), untimedlocalcalls,
thecustomerserviceguarantee(CSG),thenetworkreliability framework(NRF), priority
assistance,theTelecommunicationsIndustryOmbudsman(Tb), consumercodesand
standardsandretailpricecontrolson Telstra.8

2.4 Stateofcompetition

Thereis clearevidencethatcompetitiondoesexistin telecommunicationsandthatit has
deliveredbenefits.9As of 30 June2002therewere81 licensedcarriersand963 service
providersin Australia,ofwhich 98 weretelephoneserviceprovidersand767wereInternet
serviceproviders.10Telstra’smarketsharehasfallen in all markets,andparticularlylong
distance,internationalandmobile.11 Pricesfor telephoneservicesoverall fell by some
2 1.4%between1997-98and2000~01.12 Broadbandpricescomparefavourablywith those
of othercomparablecountries.13TheACA recentlyreportedthat telecommunications
reformmeantAustralia’stotalproductionwas$10 billion greaterin 2001-02thanit would
havebeenotherwise.14Qualit?Tofservicein termsofconnectionandrepairtimes,for
example,hasbeenimproving. ~ A rangeofnewproductshasbeenreleasedorpromoted
including flat ratelong distancecalls, unlimited Internetaccess,higherbandwidthInternet
access(eg. cable,DSL, one-wayandtwo-waysatellite),mobile shortmessageservicesand
multimediashortmessageservices.

2.5 NationalCompetitionPolicyprinciples

A startingpoint for consideringstructuralseparationis theNationalCompetitionPolicy
principlesagreedbetweentheCommonwealthandStateandTerritory governmentsin
1995. Theprinciplesstatethat eachgovernmentis ableto determineits own agendafor
reformingpublicmonopolies.Underclause4 of theCompetitionPrinciplesAgreement
(CPA),however,partiesareobligedto removeanyregulatoryresponsibilitiesfrom

8 For a recent, detailed summary of the consumer safeguards,seechapter 7 of thereportof the Regional

TelecommunicationsInquiry (RTI), ConnectingRegionalAustralia,DCITA, Canberra,Nov. 2002.
“ Productivity Commission, p.99-iSO
‘° ACA, TelecommunicationsIndustryPerformance2001-02,ACA, Melbourne,Dec. 2002,pp.7, 10

~ Productivity Commission, p.9912ACCC ACCCTelecommunicationsReports2000-2001,Report2.’ Changesin thepricespaid

for telecommunicationsservicesin Australia,ACCC,Canberra,March2002,pp. 72-73
13 A T Keamey,‘The Stateof Broadbandin Australia’,A TKearneyPointofView, August2002,p.2
14 ACA, TelecommunicationsIndustryPerformance2001-02,p.29
15ACA TelecommunicationsIndustryPerformance2001-02,pp. 61-72
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publicmonopoliesprior to introducingcompetitionin thesector. Theyarealsoobliged
to considertheoptionofstructuralseparationbeforeintroducingcompetitionfor a
publicmonopolyor wherethepublic monopolyis to beprivatised.

Residualregulatoryfunctionswere separatedfrom Telstrain 1989 with the
establishmentoftheAustralianTelecommunicationsAuthority (AUSTEL,
subsequentlytheAustralianCommunicationsAuthority (ACA)). In theNational
CompetitionCouncil’sannualassessmentofcompliancewith theCPA, the
Commonwealthhasconsistentlystatedits positionthat previousreviewsof
telecommunicationsregulationhavecoveredtheobligationto considerstructural
separationoptionsin telecommunications.16

As partofthe 1990 telecommunicationsreforms,thethenGovernmentannouncedthat
aspartofthemergerofTelecomandOTC, a Commonwealthinter-Departmental
Committee,in consultationwith theinterim BoardoftheAustralianandOverseas
TelecommunicationsCorporation(AOTC), would considerthestructuralseparationof
themergedentity.17

Further,thepre-1997reviewof telecommunicationsregulatoryarrangementsconsidered
in detailcompetitionregulationarrangementsfor thetelecommunicationssector. Chapter
5 ofthereview’sissuespaper,BeyondtheDuopoly,canvassedregulatoryarrangements
relatingto industrystructure.’8This reviewranoveran extendedperiodandinvolved
extensivepublic consultation,andthetaking ofsubmissions.In light ofthis reviewthe
Governmentadoptedthe currentapproachto competitionregulationinvolving PartsXIB
andXIC, ratherthanmovingto structuralseparation.

Prior to thepartialprivatisationofTelstrain 1997and 1999, theCommonwealthhad
alreadyintroducedlegislation(in 1991 and 1997)whichprovidedfor competitionin
telecommunications.Moreover,prior to partialprivatisation,competitionwas
occurringin telecommunications.

As theCommonwealthhadalreadydecidedagainststructuralseparationasatool for
competitionregulationin Australiantelecommunications,it wasnot partoftheTerms
ofReferencefor theProductivityCommission’sreviewof telecommunications
competitionregulation.19

TheCPA requiresGovernmentsto considerstructuralseparationonacase-by-casebasis,
havingregardto thecircumstancesofeachfirm and industry.While highlightingthe
potentialbenefitsofstructuralseparationin utility industriesin 2001,theOECDhasalso
emphasisedtheneedfor its applicationto beconsideredon acaseby casebasis.2°

‘6National Competition Council (NCC),AnnualReport1997-98,August1998,Auslnfo, Canberra,

pp.165-7;NCC, AnnualReport1998-99,Augusti999, Auslnfo,Canberra,pp.73-4;Annual Report
2000-0],August 2001, Auslnfo, Canberra, p.’7i; Annual Report 2001-02, Sept 2002, Auslnfo,
Canberra, pp.56-57. See also annual assessments.
‘7Beazley,K, Micro-EconomicReform:ProgressTelecommunications,DOTC, Canberra,Nov. i990,p.9
18 Lee, M.,BeyondtheDuopoly:AustralianTelecommunicationsPolicyandRegulation— Issues

Paper,DOC&A, Canberra, Sept i994, pp.25-32
‘9ProductivityCommission,p.v
20OECD StructuralSeparationofRegulatedIndustries,Reportby theSecretariat,OECD,Paris, ii

April 2001,p.47
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As aresultoftheapplicationoftheCPA,variousarrangementshavebeenemployed
dependingon theindustryconcerned,includingaform ofstructuralseparationin someutility
industriesmostnotablyin electricityandgas.2’

By contrastthetelecommunicationsindustry,bothhereandin therestoftheworld, hasnot
generallytakenthisroute. In particular,governmentshavetakenaccountofanumberof
distinguishingcharacteristicsof telecommunications,themostimportantof which are:
• muchgreaterlevelsof networkandserviceintegrationin telecommunications,which

makeit moredifficult to separateonepartof thebusinessfrom another;
• rapidtechnologicalandcommercialchangein telecommunications,whichraisesthe

risk ofinflexiblestructuresorregulationhinderinginnovationorbeingrendered
obsoleteby thatchange;

• greaterandincreasingscopein telecommunicationsfor thecompetitiveduplicationof
facilities; and

• greatereconomiesof scopein telecommunications,in thatcommonfacilities areused
to providearangeofheterogenousproductsto commoncustomergroups.

By 1995,whentheCPA wassigned,facilities- and services-basedcompetitionwasalready
occurring,with, amongstotherthings,Optus’ constructionofits fibrebackbonenetwork
andhybrid fibre-coaxial(HFC) networkandconstructionby Teistra,OptusandVodafone
ofcompetingmobilenetworks.Furtherfacilities-basedcompetitionhasoccurred
post-1997.This contrastswith thesituationin gasandelectricity.

Thatcompetitionandprivatisationarenowwell advancedin telecommunicationsare
further factorsdistinguishingthis sectorfrom otherutility industries.

2.6 Overseasexperience

Examplesofgovernment-ledorvoluntarystructuralseparationin telecommunicationsare
rare. Thebestknownandmostimportantexampleis theAmericanCourts’ structural
separationof AT&T in theearlyeighties. This involved theseparationoftheincumbent
nationalcarrier,AT&T, into sevenBell regionaloperatingcompanies(RBOCs),a long
distancecompany(AT&T) andaresearchanddevelopmentbusiness.Onepurposeofthe
splitwasto promotecompetitionin the longdistancemarket,by ensuringequalaccessto the
customeraccessnetworksoftheRBOCs. (Notablyit only involveda splitbetweenlocal
andlongdistanceservices,not a splitbetweeninfrastructureandservices;thatis, RBOCs
continuedto providebothaccesslinesandlocal call servicesin theirregions.)Following
thepassageoftheUS TelecommunicationsAct1996, theRBOCswereallowedto re-enter
thelong distancemarket(ie. re-integrate)providingtheyput in placearrangementsto
provideaccessto theirlocal market.22Australiahashadregardto theserequirementsin
draftingits own regulatoryframeworkfor telecommunicationscompetition.

Structuralseparationofvertically integratedincumbenttelecommunicationscompanies
receivedrenewedattentionin the 1 990sasmorecountriesintroducedtelecommunications
competition. It hasreceivedparticularattentionin thepastfew yearsasthedevelopmentof
competitionin local accesshasslowedandinterestin facilitatingbroadbandrollout has

21 The application of structuralseparation andotherarrangementsto addressmarketpowerin vertically

integratedfirms is reportedon annuallyby theNCCin its trancheassessmentsandannualreports.
22 TelecommunicationsActof1996(US),s.271
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increased.Jurisdictionsthathaveexaminedstructuralseparation,particularlytheLoopCo23

model, includetheUSA (atbothFederaland Statelevels),UK, EU,andJapan.

A recent,unpublished,OECDreporthasnotedthat jurisdictionshavegenerallyconcluded
thatstructuralseparationis a costly,time consuminganduncertainapproachto addressing
issuesthat arebeingandcanbe addressedin lessintrusiveandcostlyways.24 AttachmentB
providesmoreinformationon overseasconsiderationofstructuralseparationin
telecommunications.

2.7 Telstra 1 andTelstra2 salesprocesses

Telstrais oneofAustralia’slargestpublic companiesthat is incorporatedunderthe
CorporationsAct and listedon theAustralianStockExchange.25Telstrais alsoa
partiallyprivatisedGovernmentBusinessEnterprise(GBE) that is 49.9%ownedby about
1.8 million shareholdersand50.1%ownedby theCommonwealth.Telstra’sstatuswill
bekeyin consideringtheimplementationofany structuralseparationofTelstra

3. OVERVIEW OF IMPLEMENTATION

In view ofthecomplexityandintegrationoftheTelstrabusinesses,theactual
implementationofstructuralseparationwould beacomplexexercise.This section
providesinitial views on the stepsthat wouldbe involvedin implementingand
managingastructuralseparationprocess.This sectionfocuseson approachesthat
would betheleastdifficult to implement. Alternative,morecomplexandhigherrisk
approachesarediscussedwhererelevant.

3.1 Outlineoftheimplementationprocess

Implementationof structuralseparationwould involve notonly implementationofthe
technicalandcorporateseparationofTelstrabut alsotheimplementationofchangesto the
regulatoryframeworkin line with anynewindustrystructure.

Thekeystepsin structuralseparationfrom theGovernment’sperspective,manyofwhich
wouldneedto beundertakenin parallel,wouldbe:
• identifying exactlywhich structuralseparationmodelwould bepursuedandwhich

linesofTelstra’sbusinesswould beretainedby NetCoor movedto ServCo;
• verifyingwhethertheproposedmodel is technicallyviable;
• determiningwhatregulatoryissueswouldhaveto beaddressedandhowthey

would bestbe addressed;
• developingand enactinglegislationfor thenewregulatoryframework;

23 TheLoopComodel involvesa companyowningandcontrolling thecopperwires (local loops) from

residences and businesses to the point at which they are concentrated and connected to optical fibre.
LoopCo is intended to facilitateaccessto unbundledlocal loops,therebyfacilitating rollout of digital
subscriberline (DSL) technologiesfor theprovisionofbroadband.See,for example,Cave,M., ‘Is
LoopCotheanswer?’,Info, Volume4, Number4, 2002,pp.25-31.24A copyof thereportcanbeprovidedto theCommitteein confidence.
25Telstrais also listed on theNewYork andNewZealandstockexchanges.
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• determiningthecorporateimplementationoptionsandprocessesinvolved in
actuallysplitting Telstrainto two separatecompanies- thesedetailsareoutlined
below;and

• overseeingtheimplementingofthenewarrangements,particularlythroughthe
regulators,theACA and ACCC.

A keyissuein relationto implementationis thepositionoftheTelstraBoard. Board
supportwouldbe essentialfor thesuccessof ade-merger.If theBoard couldnotbe
satisfiedthata dc-mergerwasin thebestinterestsof thecompany,this approach
wouldnotbepossible.

3.2 Regulatoryimplementationissues

New regulatoryarrangementswould needto be developedto supportthestructural
separationmodel. All individual elementsofthetelecommunicationsregulatoryregime
wouldneedto be reviewedto ensurethattheywould still beeffectivein meetingtheir
individual policy objectivesandwould, in combination,beappropriateto thebroad
objectivesof theexistingregulatoryscheme.

If suchareviewwereto takeplace, thetimerequiredandthecost would needto be
factoredinto anyimplementationprocess.Thenewregulatoryframeworkcould
potentiallytakeyearsto developandto legislate. Implementationwould also needto
beundertakenin parallelwith thecorporateandtechnicalimplementationprocesses.

Theoverall processwouldbecomplicatedby eachstreambeingdependenton the
successfulimplementationoftheothers. Irrespectiveof whichapproachwerechosen,
theimplementationofstructuralseparationwould involve a substantialplanningtask
with extensiveinterdependencies.

3.3 Technicalimplementationissues

Thetechnicalissuesinvolvedin separatingTelstra’snetworkwouldbe substantial.
At this stageit is virtually impossibleto providedetailsbut clearlyasignificant
amountoftime andresourceswouldbe requiredto engineertheseparationofNetCo
from Telstra’snon-networkbusinesses.

Productsthatcurrentlyrely on thesamehardware,software,andtechnicalsupport
mayendup in differententities,requiringan elementofre-engineeringorthe
negotiationofaccessorsupportarrangementsto beagreedbetweenthetwo entities.
For example,remotecheckingof lines for faults is essentiallyanetworkfunction
undertakenin thefirst instanceby customerservicestaff. Thecomplexityand
integrationofthe Telstranetworkswouldbekey issuesin this regard(seesection2.2
above). Thesetechnicalissueswouldneedto be addressedin regulation(seesection
4.6below).

Technologicalchangeis alsolikely to continuewhile TelstraunravelsNetCofrom its
otherbusinesses.Whetherornot suchchangewould resultin flow-on impactsto the
newregulatoryregimeorto thecorporateseparation(eg.negotiatingaccessto shared
assetsthat becomeredundant)cannotbepredictedbut seemslikely.
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3.4 Corporateimplementationissues

With a companythesizeandcomplexityofTelstra,anyprocessto separatethe
corporationinto its constituentparts, irrespectiveofwhatthosepartsare,wouldbe
verycomplex. Thisprocesswouldbe time-consuming,thecosts(to thecompanyand
theCommonwealth)wouldbe substantial,andtheexecutionrisks andinvestmentof
timeby TelstraBoardandmanagementwouldbe significant. In broadterms,
however,if it wereto be achieved,theprocessof structurallyseparatingTelstrawould
requirea significantamountoftime andmoney. Therewould alsobeongoing
regulatoryissues(see4.6below).

3.4.1 Methodsofstructuralseparation

Therearebroadlythreemainroutesto anystructuralseparationof theTelstra
Corporation.Firstly, ade-mergerinto two separateentitiesusingCorporationsAct
processeswhichmayor maynot involve asell downof Commonwealthequity either
in parallelor sequentially.This processis an establishedapproachandit is well
understoodby themarketand stakeholders.However,without Boardand
managementsupport,a de-mergerofthis kind wouldbevirtually impossible.

Secondly,a takeoverby theCommonwealthunderCorporationsAct processesofall
the sharesheldby minority shareholdersin Telstra, followed by a separationinto two
entitiesandpotentiallyfollowedfurtherby asaleofequity in one,otherorbothof
thesenewentities.

Thirdly, theCommonwealthenforcingtheseparationof theTelstraCorporation
throughlegislation. Themarket’sperceptionof theGovernmentregulating
substantialstructuralchangeofamajorAustralianlisted companyraisesconsiderable
sovereignrisk issues,amongstothersandthis couldhaveaparticularlynegativeeffect
onTelstra’svalue.

3.4.2 De-merger

De-mergingTelstra’scorporatestructurewith Telstra’sagreementwould bethemost
viablemeansto separateTelstra’scoreandservicenetworks. TheCorporationsAct
andtheAustralianStock‘ExchangeListing RulesprovidetheAustralian
regulatory/legalframeworkfor structuralseparationthroughacompany-sponsored
de-merger.Telstrais alsolisted on theNew York StockExchange(NYSE) andthe
NewZealandStockExchange(NZSE). A de-mergerwould alsohaveto complywith
theregulatoryframeworksin thesejurisdictions.26

Thede-mergerframeworkrequires,asessential,sponsorshipandsupportbythe
Boardandmanagement.Consistentwith Directors’ responsibilitiesunderthe
CorporationsAct, this supportwouldbe dependenton theBoardbeingsatisfiedthat
the outcomeof theseparationis in thebestinterestsoftheCompany.Thede-merger
frameworkconsistsof anumberofsequentialstepsthat requiretheagreementand
approvalofkeystakeholdersincludingtheCourts,shareholdersandcreditors,before
261nFinance’sexperiencetheUSregulatoryenvironmentfor aninternationalcompanyis more

complex than the Australian system eg. Telstra may be thesubjectof a full auditby theSecuritiesand
Exchange Commission (SEC) that could take up to threemonthsto complete.
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eachcanbeprogressivelyimplemented.However,unlesstheBoardwereconvinced
thatthede-mergerwasin thebestinterestsofthecompany,this processwouldbe
unlikely to getoff thegroundastheBoardneedsto proposetheschemeto de-merge
to theCourtsto commencetheprocess.

3.4.3 Takeover

A takeoverby theCommonwealthwould requirethe Commonwealthmakinganoffer to
minority shareholdersthatcomplieswith theCorporationsAct andis acceptableto holders
of90%oftheshares.Acceptanceoftakeoveroffersis generallyrelianton theoffer price
andconsequentlycostswould representthegreatestfinancialrisk to theCommonwealth.

3.4.4 Legislation

In the absenceofsupportfrom theBoardfor ade-mergertheCommonwealthhasthe
powerto legislatefor theseparationof Telstra. Any suchlegislationwouldneedto
complywith thepowersavailableto the Commonwealthunderthe Constitution.The
moreapparentpowerstheCommonwealthmight useareits communicationspowers
or its corporations/tradeandcommercepowers.

In developingsuchlegislationit would benecessaryto ensurethatthelegislationwas
within thecoverageoftheCommonwealth’sConstitutionalpowers,that it did not
havetheeffectofacquisitionofpropertyon otherthanjust termsandwasableto
clearlyarticulateexactlyhow theseparationwasto occur.

Furtherissueswouldneedto beaddressedif thenewlegislationhadtheeffect of
overridingormodifying theprovisionsoftheCorporationsAct or theTradePractices
Act to theextentthat it carriesout legislativelyaprocessfor which expressprovision
is madeundertheCorporationsAct ortheTradePracticesAct. The
Commonwealth-StateCorporationsAgreement2001 would probablyrequirethe
Commonwealthto notify theStatesandTerritoriesaboutsuchaction.

Thesatisfactionofall thesetestswould be likely to bedifficult with opportunityfor
bothcontemporaryandsubsequentchallenge.In anysuchchallenge,Courtscould
haveregardto theexistenceof otherstatutoryarrangementsthatwould haveachieved
thesameoutcome.Thereforein anyredress,thosearrangementsrequiredby the
CorporationsAct for afull de-merger,might be appliedby theCourts.

Themarket’slikely perceptionoftheCommonwealthadoptingseparationthroughthe
legislativeroutewould createsignificantsovereignrisk issues.Uncertaintyis likely to
haveanegativeeffectonTelstra’sshareprice,especiallywhenthe stockhasa
significantnumberof internationalshareholders.Also, theuseoflegislationratherthan
anavailableCorporationsAct processwould alsobe likely to impactmorebroadlyon
Australiancapitalmarkets.MarketsperceiveAustraliaasastableeconomyto investin.
Any perceptionofincreasedregulatoryinterventionby theGovernmentis likely to have
a significanteffect onAustralia’s‘safehaven’ statuswith global investorsand
consequentlythe level ofcapitalflows into andoutofAustralia.
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3.4.5 Timing considerationsandcomplicationsofa de-merger

Thelogisticsofde-mergingandunravellingacompanyofthemagnitudeofTelstra
wouldbe substantial.Eachentitywould needits ownbusinessmodel,27clear
objectives,companymanagementandstructureandpotentiallyits own setof
professionalaccounting,legal andbusinessadvisersto understandthenewregulatory
environment,to valueassets,to negotiateaccessto sharedassetsandagreeissuessuch
asaccesspricing28in amannerthatavoidedconflictsof interest. Separatingout,
definingandattributingall ofthecompany’sassetsandliabilities, contractsand staff
aswell asre-financingall debt,would needto beundertakenwith careandprecision.
Decisionswould needto bebasedon aformalisedandstructuredduediligence
processthatwould progressivelywork throughthe companyfrom oneendto theother
and alsoincludethetechnicalaspectsofunravellingan integratedfull service
telecommunicationscompany.

The de-mergerprocess,wouldbe expectedto takeat leasttwo yearsto complete
duringwhichtime thecompanywould needto continueprovidingservices,theBoard
andmanagementmakingdecisionsabouttheongoingoperationofthe companyand
theindustryitselfwould continueto changeandevolve.

Thekey stepsin undertakingade-mergerincludesobtainingshareholderandcreditor
agreement,ASIC approvalandregistrationof documentation,agreementby arelevant
Court (ie. ACT SupremeCourt) that theproposalor schemeis fair in all
circumstancesandAustralianStockExchange(ASX) agreement,consistentwith fair
tradingrules,to list thenewentity. Theactualtimetakento completethesesteps
wouldbeheavilydependenton howwell thede-mergeris managedandhow thecase
for thede-mergeris perceivedby stakeholders.

As an initial step,theTelstraBoardwould needto satisfyitself thatthe separationofthe
companyintodifferententitiesis in theinterestsofthecompanybasedon its ownprocess
ofinquirynotwithstandingtheoutcomeofanyexternalinquiriesandreports. Thiswould
requiredetailedconsiderationby theBoardwho wouldbeheavilyrelianton Teistra
managementadviceand analysisto supportadecision.

Keyto thedecisionwould be Boardacceptancethat a de-mergerwould resultin the
valueoftheresultantpartsbeinggreaterthanthewhole takinginto accountthe
overall costs. The Board,throughmanagement,would generallyengageexpert
commercialandlegal advisers,includingindependentexpertsrequiredunderthe
CorporationsAct, to assistin this process.If theBoardcouldnotbesatisfiedthata
de-mergerwasin thebestinterestsofthecompany,theywould not supportthe
de-mergerandstructuralseparationunderthisapproachwould notbepossible.

3.4.6 Boardsupportfor a de-merger

Telstraindicatedin its 2001-2002Annual Reportthat ‘its vision is to beaworld-class
full-serviceintegratedtelecommunicationscompany’. Telstra’sbusinessplanningis
thusbasedon astrategyofleveragingoff andmaintainingafull serviceoperation. A
27 Any ongoinglinesofbusinessrestrictionsfor eachentitywould needto be takeninto account.

28 Thesearrangementswould haveto be disclosedto shareholdersandcreditorspotentiallyrevealing

informationthat wouldnot normallybeavailableto competitors.
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de-mergerwould rely on theBoardbeingsatisfiedthattheexisting integrated
businessmodel waslessviablethantheresultsthatcouldbeachievedby pursuing
two newbusinessmodelsdevelopedfor thenewentities. It is possible,therefore,that
therewould notbe full Boardsupportfor ade-merger.

TheBoardwouldgenerallyrelyonprofessionalaccounting,legal andbusinessadvice
thatoutlinedthemeritsofthebusinessmodelsin anydecisionto de-merge.The
Companyis likely to incur significantcostsbecauseofthethoroughnessofthe
processesrequiredto establisha soundanddefensiblebusinesscasefor ade-merger
ofthis scale. It is expectedthatmostprofessionaladvicewould needto bequalified
to theextentoftheadviser’scertainty. Regardless,Directorswould still be required
individually andcollectivelyto beoftheopinionthatthede-mergerwas in the
interestsoftheCompany.

3.4.7 Costsofstructuralseparation

Broadly,therearethreetypesofcoststhatwould ariseasaresultofstructural
separation.Thesearetheup-front transactioncostsincurredby Telstrato set-upand
maintaintheseparation.Thenthereareon-goingoperationalcostsandtheflow-on
effectsassociatedwith structuralseparation.Theselattercostsareoutlinedsection4
below.

3.4.8 Thecostofthede-mergertransaction

Thequantumandincidenceofcosts(betweentheCommonwealthandthecompany)
wouldbedependenton theapproachto structuralseparationthatmightbe adopted.
Total costsfor ade-mergerwould bedifficult to quantifyatthis pointwithout fully
scopingthetask. WesternMining Corporation’s(WMC) de-mergerof its alumina
interestsfrom themineralsbusinessinto two separateASX listed entities,oneof
which wasalreadyoperatingasajoint venturewith anotherentity, costapproximately
$125million.29 Telstrais a substantiallylargercompanywith about20 timesmore
shareholders,25 times greatermarketcapitalisation,highervalueassets,andfar
greatercomplexityandintegrationofbusinessactivities. Costscouldthusbe
expectedto beanorderofmagnitudemuchgreaterthanWMC andwould includeup
front transactioncostssuchastheengagementof separateadvisersfor eachresultant
entity,therevaluationof assets,negotiationofaccessto sharedassetsandagreement
to termsregardinginteractionbetweenthe entitiessuchasaccesspricing (ascurrent
shareholderswouldwantafair returnfrom theassetsbeingplacedinto the separated
entities),duplicationofIT systemsandstafftransfers.

Additional costswould beincurredin themanagementoftheprocess,theprovisionof
expertadviceandtheinteractionwith keystakeholders,in particularcommunicating
with Telstra’s 1.8 million shareholdersaswell there-financingofthe company’s
(A$13.7billion)30 debtthatundernormalcircumstanceswould attractstampduty.
Suchcostswould benecessary,prudentandunavoidableto properlymanagethelegal
processandexecutionrisksassociatedwith anyde-merger.No precedentsof
comparablecomplexityandsizehavebeenableto be identified.

29 WMCLtd, SchemeBooklet,28 October 2002.

30 Telstra, 2001-02 Financial Statements
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It maybenecessary,in orderto demonstratefairness,to enhancetheproposalto de-
mergeby includinga choicefor shareholdersto buyor sell de-mergedentitiesto
increasethelikelihoodofregulatorandshareholderapprovals.This approachwould
addfurthercomplexityandcost,aswould any approachthat includeda selldownofthe
Commonwealth’sinterestin oneoftheentities. Suchan approachwould involve direct
coststo theCommonwealthincludingafull Commonwealthduediligenceprocess.

3.4.9 Thecostofa takeover

Any approachto structuralseparationinvolving buyingsharesheldby thepublic (ie. a
‘takeover’ofTelstraby theCommonwealth)presentsanumberofsignificantrisks to
theCommonwealth.Thebuybackpricewould bedeterminedlargelyby market
sentimentandtheCommonwealthwould find itself in thepositionof ‘price-taker’,
exposedto amarketthatis likely to demanda largepremiumfor its shares
particularlyasthepurchasepricefor manyinvestorsis well in excessofthecurrent
marketprice. For example,1.66million retail investorsparticipatedin theTelstra2
ShareOfferandpurchasedtheirsharesat $7.40. For about320,000investorsthiswas
thefirst timetheyventuredinto thestockmarket.

Fundingfor thetakeoverwouldbe from theBudget. Basedon Telstra’scurrent
marketcapitalisationofapproximatelyA$60billion, thebuy-backof all thesharesin
Telstraby theCommonwealthwouldbe in theorderofA$30 billion in currentmarket
conditions,excludingany allowancefor a ‘takeoverpremium’whichbasedon
previoustakeoverswhichhavegenerallyexhibitedincreasesin marketprice, couldbe
in theorderof20-30%~’(ie. up to $9 billion).

It is likely thatadditionalborrowingwouldberequiredby theCommonwealthto
effectthetransaction.This wouldhaveadirect impacton theBudget’sunderlying
cashand fiscal balances. Unlessoffsetby additionaldividendreceipts,ongoing
publicdebtinterestpaymentsto servicetheborrowingswouldneedto beweighed
againstreducedpublic spendingon otherkeygovernmentpriorities orrequire
increasedrevenuesfrom othersources.Thegreaterthetakeoverpremiumtheless
likely thedividendreceiptswould offset theadditionalinterestcosts. Fundingsucha
massivetransactioncouldalsohaveconsequentialimpactson interestratesand
financialmattersmoregenerally. Thenet impactwould dependpartiallyon how ex-
Telstrashareholdersdisposedoftheircashreceipts.

Advisory and logisticcostswouldbe additionalandmaybeofasimilar orderto the
costsincurredforthispurposein pastTelstrashareoffersof about$1OOm.

Any subsequentseparationofthecompanyby theCommonwealthfollowing abuy
backwould incur costsassociatedwith separatingout andrebuildinga separateentity
for subsequentsale. Any futuresalesprocessescouldbe in theorderofthetotal costs
associatedwith thepreviousTelstra1 andTelstra2 public offers. Thesecostswere
$259mand$1 69mrespectively.32

31 GrantSamuel,Independentexpert’sreport on controlpremiums,IncitecPartB Statement,1999
32 Australian National Audit Office (ANAO), Telstra 1 andTelstra2 PerformanceAuditReports
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3.4.10 Telstraresourcingin a de-mergerprocess

A companymanagedde-mergerprocesswould alsoinvolve intensiveinvolvementof
theBoardandmanagementthroughoutthede-mergerperiod. TheBoardand
managementwouldhaveto managethecommercialrisks associatedwith keepingthe
companytradingin achangingglobaltelecommunicationsenvironmentfor an
extendedperiod. Telstrawould alsofaceaconsiderableworkloadin transitioningto
anynewregulatoryrequirements,while managingthecomplexde-merger.

This couldaffecttheBoard’sability to managethecompanyto maximisevalueand
growthopportunitiesduringthis period,particularlyin anindustrywhichhas
significantandrapidlychangingtechnology.

3.4.11 StructuralseparationandanyfurthersaleofCommonwealthequity

Any saleofCommonwealthequityin oneor bothof theseparatedentitiescouldbe
undertakenin parallelwith or following ade-merger. If theCommonwealth
conducteda sale,legislationto enableequityin theTelstraCorporationLtd to fall
below 50.1%,would berequired.

A saleofCommonwealthequity and/orpurchaseofminority shareholders’equity
following astructuralseparationofthecompanyhaveprocessandriskmanagement
advantagesoveraparallelprocess.

While parallelprocessescould resultin some‘economiesofscale’ for the
Commonwealth(relianceon a singleduediligenceprocessfor example),it would also
add complexityto an alreadycomplexprocess,for exampleprovidingseparateand
clearmessagesto shareholderswould beachallengeand significanteducationand
publicmarketingcampaignswouldbeneededto supportsuchaprocess.

4. IMPLICATIONS OF STRUCTURAL SEPARATION

Structuralseparationraisesa widerangeof complexpublic policy issuesthatwould
needto beworkedthroughin detail. This section:
• drawsout someof themoregenericprinciplesthat would needto beconsideredin

determiningwhetherto proceedwith structuralseparation;and
• examinesspecificimplicationsofstructuralseparation,largelyusingthe

Committee’sTermsof Referenceasa guide(whilenotingareasofoverlap).

4.1 Generalprinciples

As a generalstartingpoint, it would beimportant,from bothapublicpolicy and
implementationperspective,that anystructuralseparationexercisebeguidedby
clearlyarticulatedobjectives. Lackofclarity aboutunderlyingobjectiveswould
complicateanyimplementationprocess,andwould makeit difficult to evaluate
structuralseparationagainstalternativeapproaches,suchasthecurrentregulatory
arrangements.
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TheobservationsoftheProductivityCommissionconcerningtelecommunications
accessarrangementsareinstructivein thisregard:

Whenmeasuringtherationalefor aparticular intervention,thecriterion is not
only thatthe interventionproducesa netbenefitcomparedwith the
counterfactualofno intervention,but that it doessocomparedwith the
counterfactualofalternativeinstrumentsthat mayfeasiblybe used,33

TheCommission‘s viewis that, asfor otherregulations,theappropriate
overarchingcriterionfor decidingwhichfacilities or servicesshouldbesubject
to accessrequirementsis a netpublic benefittest. Thisrequiresthat overall,
therearestronggroundsfor believingthataccessto thedeclared
telecommunicationsserviceswill improvethelong-run welfareofAustralians,
taking accountoftheimperfectionsandrisksoftheregulatoryregime.34

Assessmentsofvariousapproachesto solvingidentifiedproblemsalsoneedto takea
long-termview. This shouldincludeanassessmentofwhethertheproblemis enduring,
ratherthanbeingacurrentorhistoricproblem,andtheimpactoftheproposedsolutionin
an environmentofrapidtechnologicalchangeandconvergence.35

Assessmentsmustalso,however,takeaccountofthecurrentstateofthe
telecommunicationsmarketin Australia. As notedabove,thedevelopmentsoverthe
last20 yearshavebeenconsiderableandincludetheincreasingcomplexityofthe
‘network’, the interdependencyofTelstra’sbusinessstreams,theregulatory
environmentandthecommercialframework(with 49.9%ofTelstranow in private
ownership).Thiscomplexitymeansthataregulatoryresponsethat couldhavebeen
consideredin the 1 970sor1 980smaynotbeapracticalanswerfor thesituationtoday
or in themediumtermwith likely developmentsin wirelesstechnologyandthenext
generationInternetprotocol (IP) networks.

4.2 Efficientprovisionofservicesto end-users

Themain efficiencybenefitsnormallyascribedto structuralseparationflow from the
argumentthatit hasthepotentialto generategreaterandfairer retail competition.36In
turn,an improvedcompetitiveenvironmentwould resultin betterfocusby NetCoand
ServCoon theirparticularmarketsegments,reducingpossiblemarketdistortions
causedby possibleanti-competitivebehaviour. Otherefficiencygainsanticipatedby
thisargumentincludethepossibilitythatNetCo andServCowouldbemoreefficient

~ ProductivityCommission,pp.245-6
~ ProductivityCommission,pp.256-7. Seealso,pp.21-2.
~ Ontheeffectof technologicalandotherchange(‘convergence’),seeProductivityCommission,pp.57-61
36 Seeforexample:OECD,p.38-9;Armstrong,M., Speechto theNationalPressClub,7 Feb 2001,
downloadedfromhttp://www.nwfusion.com/news/2O09cmichael.html(8.1.03);Beard,R. T.,
Ford, G. S. andSpiwak,L. J., ‘Why ADCo?Why Now?An EconomicExplorationinto thefutureof
IndustryStructurefor the“Last Mile’ in LocalTelecommunicationsMarkets’,PhoenixCenterfor
AdvancedStructureLegal andEconomicPublicPolicyStudies,PhoenixCenterPolicyPaperNo. 12,
November2001,WashingtonDC, p.23; Sandbach,J.,‘Levering openthelocal loop: shapingBT for
Broadbandcompetition’,Info, Volume 3 Number3, 2001,pp.195-202;King, S., ‘Why privatisation?
Lessonsfrom Australia’, in Growth.’ Privatisation (ed.Mead,M. andWithers, G), CEDA, Melbourne,
Dec 2002,pp.21-2
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atmanagingtheirown assetsindividually thanwould aunifiedTelstrain managingits
joint assets.

A keyissuehereis whetherstructuralseparationwould in factproducemoreefficient
andinnovativecompetition.As notedabove,competitionin manyretail marketsis
alreadystrong. Assumingthatthecurrentaccessarrangementsareworking
effectively, theremaybe little scopefor reductionsin wholesalepricesthatcouldbe
passedon to consumers.

Whethertheefficiencybenefitsto consumersmaterialisein practicedependson a
numberoffactors,mostimportantlywhether:
• thenet industrycostbaserisesand,if so,whetherthepotentialbenefitsdescribed

aboveoutweightheincreasedcostbase— increasedcostsarelikely to flow throughto
consumersin the form ofincreasedpricesorreducedservicequality; and

• thenatureofanyefficiencygains,andwhetherthereareanyconcomitantlossesin
innovation,servicequality andconsumerresponsiveness.

4.2.1 Effectson theindustrycostbase

Wehavebeenableto identify little empirical dataon thecosteffectsofstructural
separation.Verizon,whichoperatesaroundsevenmillion fixed telephoneservicesin
Pennsylvania(comparedto Telstra’s10.2million fixed servicesnationally),estimated
thattheone-offcostsofstructuralseparationin Pennsylvaniawouldbearound
US$800million (As1.3 billion), with continuingcostsofUS$300million (A$508
million) peryear.37

Themainfactorsinfluencingthecostbasein any separationwould betheextentto
whichthefollowing areaffected:
• economiesof scale(including duplication)and economiesof scope;
• incentivesonNetCoandServCoto operateefficiently;
• the industry’sability to respondeffectivelyto changesin demand;
• one-offcostscausedby theseparation;
• changesto the industry’saccessto, andcostof, capital (seesection4.4); and
• newtransactionand coordinationcosts(seealsosection4.5).

Theeffectson economiesofscale38maybe relativelymodestasNetCoandServCo
couldcontinueto supplythesameproductsin the samevolumesasnow. There
would, however,be someidentifiablelossof economiesofscale,includingthe
duplicationofcorporateoverheadsandthelossofpurchasingpowerwhenit comesto
inputspreviouslypurchasedjointly andfor which significantvolumediscountswere
obtained,suchasIT, fleet, electricityandinsurance.

~Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission (PUC), Opinion andOrderre StructuralSeparationofBell-
AtlanticPennsylvaniaInc Retailand WholesaleOperations,Din No. M-00004353, 22 March2001,
p.10. Proponents of structural separation rejected Verizon’s costings — seefor example, AT&T, on
p.11 of the same publication. Assumed exchange rate is A$1 buys US$0.59.
38 ‘Economies of scale’ refersto theability of a firm to reduce unit costs by sharing overheads as
production levels rise.
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It is difficult, however,to envisagecircumstanceswheretherewould notbe lossof
economiesofscope.39Telstra’snetworksandsystemsarehighly integrated.This
integrationpermitsdevelopmentandmaintenancecoststo be sharedby anumberof
productlines. For example,thebilling systemcoversawide rangeofproductsandis
closelyintegratedwith manyothernetworksystems. Thebilling systemis alsoused
to supplydatato someof Telstra’swholesalecustomersfor rebilling. Assumingthe
currentbilling systemremainswith NetCo, ServCowould beexpectedto build its
own billing system.

Ongoingcostswould be likely to arisefrom theneedto maintainduplicatefunctions
andresources.Itemsthathavebeenidentifiedin this contextinclude:40

Theneedto build newbrandidentitieshasalsobeenidentifiedasfurtheradditional
cost.41 If NetCoretainedtheTelstrabrand,this couldcausesignificantdifficulties
andcostsfor ServCoasthecustomer-facingbusinessunit in buildinganewbrand.

While it wouldbehopedthatNetCowould focuson costreductionandefficient
deliveryto ServCoandotherretailers,it is possiblethat amajority Commonwealth-
ownedprovidermayproverisk averseanddirectits energiesinto maximisingits
profit from its inheritedasset,ratherthanexpendingsignificantnewcapitaland
runningtherisk (in an unpredictablemarket)ofupgradingit.

It is also difficult to estimatethecosteffectsof structuralseparation,evenin the
mediumterm,givenrapidtechnologicaldevelopmentsand convergencein the
telecommunicationsindustry. For example,optical fibre is probablyincreasingthe
economiesofscalein transmissionwhereaswirelesstechnologiesareprobably
decreasingthemin access.

Somebroaderindustryandinvestmentcosteffectsareidentifiedin latersections.

~ ‘Economiesof scope’refersto the ability to reduceunit costsof aproductby sharingjoint costswith
oneormoreproducts.
40 Pocsiask,5, ‘StructuralSeparationof BellSouthTelecommunicationsandIts Effects on Florida
Consumers’,TeleNomicResearch,Hemdon,VA, July 31, 2001,p.12

41 Crandall,R.W andSidak, J.G, ‘Is StructuralSeparationof IncumbentLocalExchangeCarriers
Necessaryfor Competition?’ in YaleJournalofRegulators,Volume 19, Issue2, 2002,pp.369-70

Transactions Resources
• Humanresources
• Labor relations

• Morevendors
• Morecontracts
• Morepurchasingagents
• Morepurchaseorders
• More spotpurchases
• More invoices
• More supplierpayments
• Morebilling
• More regulations
• Morecustomercalls

• Legal
• Regulatory
• Vehicle maintenance
• Building maintenance
• Administrativeservices
• Materialtransport/Storage
• FinanceandCorporate
• Security
• Informationsystems
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4.2.2 Effectson innovation,servicequality andconsumerresponsiveness

In additionto thedirecteffectsofseparationon costs(andthereforeprices),it is
importantto considerthebroadereffectsseparationmayhaveon thequalityof
service.Thetechnicalqualityofthenetwork,for example,would largely beunderthe
controlofNetCo. ServCoandits retail competitorswouldbedirectly responsibleto
end-usersfor servicesprovidedby anetworkthat is largelyout oftheircontrol. To
providehigh-level customerservice,ServCoandotherretail providersneedto have
realtime accessto informationheldby NetCo. For example,aretail providerneedsto
beableto tell customerswithin ashortperiod,if not immediately,whethera line or
handsetis faulty orwhenappointmentsto repairfaultscanbemade.

In theory,overallservicequality (eg.voicequality, provisioning,reliability, and
repair)shouldimproveif therewasagreaterfocuson quality, flowing from
competitionin wholesaleandretailtelecommunicationsmarkets.However,thereare
realquestionsabouttheextentto whichcompetitionwould actuallyimprove,
particularlyin thecaseofNetCo(seebelow). Moreover,thelackofend-to-end
controlof serviceprovisionin theabsenceofavertically integratedprovidermaylead
to servicedeteriorationdue,for example,to poorplanningorsimplecommunications
breakdowns.

Evennow therecanbecoordinationdifficultiesbetweenTelstra’snetworkbusiness
andTelstraRetailor its externalclients. While thesecoordinationissuesare
somethingTelstracancurrentlyaddressinternally,ServCo’sability to do sowould be
dependenton co-operationandgoodwill, aswell astheeffectiveenforcementof
contractualarrangements.Therewould appearto beaparticularrisk ofservicelevels
deterioratingduringthetransitionalperiod,while appropriatesystemsarebeingput in
placeandbeddeddown,andpotentiallyon anongoingbasis.

TherecentRegionalTelecommunicationsInquiry founda strongdesirein regional
communitiesto beableto dealdirectlywith theirend-to-endserviceprovider. This is
aneedTelstrais ableto meetasavertically integratedprovider.

Anotherconsiderationis whetherNetCowouldhaveaccessto sufficient fundsto
maintainhigh levelsofnetworkperformance.ThelackofintegrationbetweenNetCo
andservicecompaniescouldalsocomplicatetheprocessfor upgradingthenetwork
anddeliveringnewservicesto consumers.Theseissuesarediscussedfurtherbelow,
in the contextof investment.

Someparticularissuesfor rural consumersarealsoidentifiedbelow.

4.3 Continuedprovisionby Telstraofa full arrayofbasicandadvancedservices

Separationis likely to seeServCopurchasingarangeof networkresourcesfrom
NetCo(andothersuppliers)andsupplementingthesewith its own systemsto supply
servicesto endusers.This is conceptuallysimilar to thearrangementscurrently
applyingbetweenTelstraandits wholesalecustomers.Theactualsupplymodel,
however,would dependon theprecisedemarcationbetweenNetCoandServCo.
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Structuralseparationwould raisefor considerationsomeshortandlongertermissuesfor
ongoingserviceprovisionandinnovationin advancedservices,thechiefonesbeing:
• the impacton networkplanningfor thecontinuedprovisionofbasicservices;
• the impacton innovationin thesupplyofemergingservices;and
• the effectson servicesupply in regionalAustralia.

4.3.1 Networkplanningfor thecontinuedprovisionofbasicservices

Planningandoperationofatelecommunicationsnetworkon the scaleofTelstra’sis a
majorlogistical exercise,requiringa goodability to estimateandmanagedemand. In
2001-02,for example,Telstraprovided679,046newtelephoneconnections.42It is
possiblethat ServCo(with otherretailproviders)would beableto predictdemandin
amannersimilar to Telstra’s currentintegratedoperationsandeffectivelyarticulateit
to NetCo, thusensuringdemandis met. It is alsopossiblethatthebreak-upof
systemsandlossofcoordinationbetweenserviceandnetworkplanningpersonnel
maybedisruptive,to thedetrimentof consumers.It is possiblethata situationcould
developwherethereareprolongedshortagesin thesupplyofbasicservicesin
localisedareas.43This is closelyrelatedto theavailability andflow ofinvestment
fundsdiscussedbelow.

4.3.2 Innovationin thesupplyofnewandemergingservices

Innovationandresponsivenessin theprovisionofnewservicessuchasADSL is
sometimesgivenasan argumentfor structuralseparation.On this argument,NetCo
would bemorefocussedon upgradingits networkto providenewservicesandon
meetingtheneedsofits wholesalecustomersandtheirretail clients,andServCo’s
competitorswouldbemorecomfortabledealingwith a separateCommonwealth-
ownedNetCoratherthanavertically-integratedTelstrain orderingwholesale
products.Proponentsof structuralseparationalsoarguethat it would removeany
temptationby incumbentsto delaythereleaseofnewproductsin orderto protect
existingmarketsor to inhibit competition.

In consideringthis issuethereareanumberoffactorsthatshouldbe takeninto account.
Major newexpendituresuchasbroadbandinvestmentis seenby theinvestment
communityasbeingfar from risk-free. Theinvestmentrequired,for example,for HFC
andotherdedicatedbroadbandnetworkssuggeststhatnewplatforminvestmentin
telecommunicationsrequiresincomestreamsfrom severalservices.Weunderstandthat
TransACT,whichhadoriginally intendedto operateasapurelywholesalenetwork
operation,hasmovedtowardsintegratingmoreretail servicesinto its operations.

NetCois likely to havealowerrisk thresholdfor ‘innovative’ networkinvestmentsfor
newservicesif it hasno prospectof subsequentretail benefits.While ServCoandits
retail competitorsmayhavetheincentiveto innovate,theywouldbe largelydependent
onNetCoto respondquickly with investment,which it maybe reluctantto undertake.

42 ACA, TelecommunicationsPerformanceReport2001-02,p.63

~ Pociask,p.14
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While therehasbeensomespeculation,little hardevidencehasbeenpresentedthat
Telstrais in factdelayingproductdeployment.44Thereareregulatoryarrangementsin
placeto addressanti-competitiveconduct,andthereis scopeto augmenttheseif the
needis proven.

Theeffect ofstructuralseparationon retailers’ability to bundletelecommunications
servicesalsoneedsto be considered.While bundlingcanbeusedanti-competitivelyand
is thereforesubjectto closeregulation,45it is alsoa legitimatecommercialpracticewith
benefitsin termsofpriceandconveniencefor consumers.Structuralseparationdoesnot
removetheability ofthe industryto put togetherservicepackagesandit maybecome
moredifficult andcostly to do so understructuralseparation.

4.3.3 Continuedserviceprovisionin regional, rural andremoteAustralia

Any considerationof theimplicationsofstructuralseparationshouldfocusparticularlyon
its impacton regionalAustraliabecausesupply is generallylesscommerciallyattractive46

andbecauseofregionalAustralians’particulardependenceon telecommunications.47

If structuralseparationwereto leadto a Commonwealth-controlledNetCofocussedon
networkinvestment,it mayhavepositive outcomesin regionalareas,throughthe
concentrationofinvestmentin theseareas(seebelow). However,low demandfrom ServCo
andotherserviceprovidersmaymeanthatthereis little pressureon NetCoto be responsive.

If structuralseparationwereto improveindustryefficiencythentheremaybegreater
scopeto improveservicedeliveryin regionalareas,althoughtheincreasein efficiency
maynotbeon thescaleneededto makeregionalmarketsmoreattractive
commercially.This couldmeanthatcompetitiveimprovementsmay simply occurin
metropolitanareas.

If structuralseparationactuallyledto highercosts,however,thentheinnate
difficulties ofservicedeliveryin regional,rural andremoteAustraliacouldbe
magnified. In turn, this maymeanmorecustomerswouldbecomeUSO customers,
increasingthecostto industry. Lossesin economiesofscopecouldalsoincreasethe
costofextendingmobile andbroadbandservices,ormeantheyarenot extendedat all.

TelstraCountryWideprovidesan exampleof thekinds of efficienciesthat canbe
derivedfrom havingavertically integratedtelecommunicationscompanyin regional
Australia. TheRTI foundthatTelstraCountryWideplayedan importantrolein Telstra
in coordinatinginvestmentandproductiondecisionsfor thebenefitofregional
Australians,48andrecommendedTelstraberequiredto maintainsuchalocal presence.49

44As notedin AttachmentA, ISDN wasintroducedin 1987andADSL in 2000. Around70%ofthe
Australianpremiseshaveaccessto ADSL — RTI, p.207. ADSL coveragemaybecloseto 100%of
premisesservedby HFC cable.
“~ACCC,Bundlingin telecommunicationsmarkets,’AnACCCdraft informationpaper,ACCC,
Canberra,Jan.2003
46 ProductivityCommission,p.23
~ example,RTI, p.204
48 RTI, pp.297-9
“u RTI,p.303
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4.4 Ongoinginvestmentin newnetworkinfrastructure

It hasbeenarguedthat structuralseparationwould stimulateinvestmentin
telecommunications,particularlyin newtechnologieslike broadbandand,potentially,
nextgenerationmobile services.It hasbeenarguedthatNetCowould havegreater
incentiveto maximisetheuseofits assetsandto investin newones,andthatnew
entrantswith improvedaccessto NetCo’sserviceswould investin value-adding
technologies.

Whetherin practiceseparationhasapositiveornegativeeffect dependson severalfactors
including theneteffect on:
• investmentrisk, incentivesandcoordination;and
• accessto, andthecostof, capital.

4.4.1 Investmentincentives

A key issueis what structuralseparationwould do to the incentivesfor sectoral
playersto invest.

Thetelecommunicationssectorfacesahigherlevel ofrisk thanmanytraditional
utility industries.This is dueto factorssuchashighsunkcosts,assetspecificityand
rapidtechnologicalchange.For example,with thestronggrowthin wirelessmobile
platforms,thereis arisk for NetCoin it beingleft with strandedassets.Adding to the
risk of suchinvestmentsis theuncertaindemandfor newservices. As notedabove,
therisks involvedin telecommunicationsinvestmentmaybemoreeasilyborneby
largediversifiedcompanies,whichcanspreadtheriskby employingan appropriate
combinationoftechnologiesandproducts.5°

MacquarieResearchEquitieshasarguedthatunderstructuralseparationthenetwork
businesswouldbeahighly regulatedandhighly geared,andwould providea
relativelystablebut low growthstreamof dividends. Theretail providerwouldhave
higherlevelsofgrowth,bemorefocussedbut providea lesscertainlower dividend
stream.51Thedifferencein thefirms would affect theirinvestmentneedsandtheir
ability to fundthatinvestment.

It hasbeenarguedthatseparationmayimproveinvestmentby ensuringthateachof
NetCoand ServCofaceclearpricesignalsbasedon theeconomiccostsoftheirown
sectionofthevaluechain.

Thereare,however,someclearrisks,particularlyfor NetCowhich, ashasbeen
discussed,becomesahigh fixed costbusinessin a rapidlychangingenvironmentwith
limited meansof diversifyingrisk. If, throughstructuralseparation,NetCobecomes
thecontrollerofnaturalmonopolyornear-monopolyfacilities, thentheremaybe little
or nocompetitivepressurefor it to invest. This risk would becompoundedif NetCo
continued(asis likely) to faceongoingpricingandotherregulation.

50Gabel,D, Whyis there so little competitionin theprovisionoflocal telecommunicationsservices?An
examinationofalternativeapproachesto end-useraccess,Department of Economics,Queen’sCollege,
21 August2002,p.9

51 MacquarieEquitiesResearch,‘ShouldTelstraSpin-OffIts NetworkBusiness?’,Telco Weekly,
Volume 30, 8 Sept 2000, p.2
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Theeconomicliteratureidentifiestheenhancedability ofvertically integratedfirms to
coordinateinvestmentandproductiondecisionsasakeybenefitofvertical integration
andanimportantsourceofefficiencies.52

If the investmentis highly specific,asin telecommunications,thenavertically integrated
firm alleviatesthehold-upproblemby eliminatingtheneedto negotiateover thepricepaid
to theownerofthenewly createdproductorprocess.Thereis thereforea seriousrisk that
separationmayhamperfutureservicedevelopments.This is amajorandpotentially
durablecostofseparation,but onethatis difficult to quantify.53

Structuralseparationcoulddiscourageinvestmentby shareholdersin theshortterm.
Existingshareholdersin Telstrawould reactnegativelyto anylossinvaluein their
currentholdingsandmaybe reluctantto investfurther. Moreseriously,if structural
separationwerehighly disruptive,perceivedasdestroyingsignificantshareholder
value,and/orbeingasahigh-riskpolicy, it maydiscourageinvestmentin thesectoras
awhole,or indeedAustralia’sbroaderinvestmentreputation.Thoseinvestingwould
be likely to seekariskpremiumon theirinvestments.

4.4.2 Accessto, andthecostof capital

Giventheirbusinessprofilesrelativeto thevertically integratedTelstra,NetCo’sand
ServCo’scredit ratingmaybe lower, whichcouldaffect thecostofbothequityanddebt.

If the intentionwereto retainNetCoin majority Commonwealthownership,NetCo
would facethesamerestrictionson equityraisingthatcurrentlyapply to Telstra. It
would thereforedependfor fundingon its operatingincome,borrowingandthe
Commonwealth’spreparednessto invest.

NetCo‘s ability to financeinvestmentinternallydependsin part on whetherits cash
flow would be sustainableandsufficient to serviceits financialstrategyandmaintain
financialliquidity. This would beaffectedby the level ofcompetitionNetCofaced
and/orthenatureofanyregulationof its wholesaleprices. Networkupgradescould
runto billions of dollars54and,beingabusinesswith high fixed costs,NetComaybe
vulnerableto structuralchangesin revenue.55It couldnotbe assumedthat NetCo
wouldbeable,by itself, to raisetherequisitecapitalthroughits ownoperations.

TheCommonwealthcould itself, throughan equityinjection,provideanothersource
offunding.56 WhetherCommonwealthfundingwouldbe forthcomingwould depend
onawiderangeoffactors,including competingprioritiesandthedecisionson
NetCo’sappropriatemodeof operation(ie. whetherit shouldbe runasan
independentcorporationora commissionpursuingGovernmentobjectives).

52 Crandall and Sidak, pp.365-68; Cave, p.29

~ Cave, p.29
~‘ Seefor example, ACA, Digital Data Inquiry, ACA, Melbourne,Aug. 1998,pp. 122, 126
55Thatis, if therewerea majorshift in telecommunicationsexpenditure(eg. frompublic switched
telephonyto voiceovertheInternet)which severallyimpactedonNetCo’srevenuesandto which it
couldnot quickly adapt.56Govemment’scurrentGBEpolicy limits GBE’sto commercialfundingarrangements.
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It shouldbenoted,however,thatpreferentialCommonwealthfundingofNetCowould
runcounterto thebasicprinciplesofAustraliantelecommunicationspolicy overthe
pasttwelveyears,in particular,competitionin infrastructureandcompetitiveneutrality.

4.5 Implicationsfor thewider telecommunicationsindustry

Someoftheeffectson theindustryhavebeenaddressedin precedingsections.This
sectionbriefly drawsoutsomefurtherissuesincluding:
• possibleeffectson competition;
• costeffectsfor competitors;and
• effectsonvendors.

It hasbeenarguedthat structuralseparationwould improvecompetitionby giving
ServCoandotherretailersbetter,fairer accessto basicinputsunderthecontrolofNetCo.
Structuralseparationmight alsoreduceany residualability onTelstra’spart to advantage
its downstreamoperationsthroughits controlofinfrastructure.Structuralseparation,it is
argued,would providestructuralincentivesfor competitiveconductandmakeconduct
moretransparent.

Dependingon howNetCobehavedandtheregulatoryframeworkthatwasput in place,
therecouldbemorefacilities-basedcompetition,but thismaysimplybe a reactionto
failureby NetCoto provideaccessor innovate. However,unlessit wasfoundedon a
solid commercialbasisthiswould beunsustainablein thelong run.

Whetherandhow competitionmight actuallyimprovedependson an assessmentofthe
effectivenessofthecurrentpro-competitivearrangementsandwhat structuralseparation
might addto them. Onthebasisthatthecurrentarrangementshaveprovedeffective
(seesections2.3 and2.4)andaresubjectto ongoingscrutinyto improvetheir
effectiveness,the issuebecomeswhetherthereareincrementalcompetitionbenefitsthat
wouldbegained.

Intheshortterm,transitionaldisruptionwould almostcertainlyimpacton competitionto
someextent. Thepotentialdisruptiveeffectsincludetheprobableneedfor mostindustry
playersto establisharangeofnewrelationships,processesandIT systemsto dealwith
bothNetCoand ServCo. Therewould alsobeongoingcostsin operatinganyduplicated
systems.Thismaybecomplicatedif therewereanymanagementdistractionsand
gamingbehaviourswithin Telstraduringtheseparationprocess(seebelow).

Thereis also arisk to the industryofNetCopassingon costsfrom structuralseparationto
its wholesalecustomers,ratherthanallowing themto impacton its shareholders.

In addition,undercurrentarrangements,industrywould meetmostofthe increased
implementationcostsincurredby theACA andACCC.

Structuralseparationmayhaveinitial positiveeffectsfor somesuppliers,particularly
suppliersofIT systemsandprofessionalservices.Difficulties in coordinating
planningandinvestment,however,mayhaveaflow-oneffect for infrastructure
vendors.For example,certaintyaboutthedirectionof, and commitmentto,
infrastructureinvestmentmaycomplicateresearch,developmentandsupplyby
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vendors. In 2001-02,Telstraoutlayed$3.78 billion underits capitalexpenditureand
investmentprogram.57

Duringtheprocessof structuralseparation,Telstra’smanagementis likely to be
distractedfrom day-to-daybusinessperse,andtheremaybe an exodusofstaff,
particularlyat seniorlevels. Thismaycreatecompetitiveopportunitiesfor other
serviceproviders. At the sametime, however,competitorsaredependentonTelstra
andthenNetCo(andprobablyServCo)for keyinputs andmaybeaffectedby
disruptionwithin Telstra. Distractionwithin Telstramaythereforeimpacton
competitors’operationsbothpositivelyandnegatively.

4.6 Thetelecommunicationsregulatoryregime

Structuralseparationwouldhaveimplicationsin anumberofareasofregulation. These
canbe divided broadlyinto thefutureof competitionregulation,theapplicationof
structuralseparation,theoperationofparticularindividual elementsoftheregulatory
frameworkandtheneedfor a fundamentalreviewoftelecommunicationsregulation.

4.6.1 Continuingindustry-specificcompetitionregulation

As outlinedabove,muchoftherationalefor structuralseparationis basedon the
competitionpolicy view thatit wouldbe a moreeffectivewayofregulatinganti-
competitivemisuseby Telstraof its marketpower. In theory,structuralseparation
couldmakethejob ofregulationeasierby creatingstructuraldeterrentsto anti-
competitiveconduct,andmakingoperationsmoretransparentand anti-competitive
conducteasierto detect.

Againstthis, it hasbeenarguedthatthebroadcompetitionpolicy casefor structural
separationis atbestambiguousandthat structuralseparationwould notmeananend
to behaviouralregulation.ThePennsylvaniaUtilities Commissionconcluded‘It did
not look like asmuchofa silverbulletwhenwelookedatthedetailsof it’.58

As notedin section4.5 above,structuralseparationmaybeableto addlittle, if
anything,to thepromotionofcompetition,giventhe arrangementscurrentlyin place.
It is cleartherewould needto beongoingregulationofthekind providedfor under
PartXIB andXIC. StructuralseparationcouldeliminateTelstra’s ability to leverage
advantagefrom its controlofthecustomeraccessnetworkinto downstreammarkets.
However,two othersignificantissueswould persist.

To theextentNetCoretainedcontrolof bottleneckfacilities, it wouldhavethesame
monopolypowerin relationto thosefacilities andthepotentialto exploit it by
chargingmonopolyrents.59 Legislationmayberequiredto ensuretheongoing
functionofNetCoasaproviderofaccessto its networkfacilities.

As notedabove,accountingseparationprovidesthesortofvisibility that structural
separationdoes,butwithout its cost. However,structuralseparationwould not
necessarilymeanan endto accountingseparation.Thefuturerole for accounting

~ Telstra, AnnualReport2002, Melbourne, p.320

~ Quotedin Sewell,C., ‘Still Together’, Telephony,2 April 2001,(www.currentissue.telephonyonline.com)

~ ProductivityCommission,p.45
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separationwoulddependon thedemarcationbetweenNetCoand ServCo.To the
extentthateitherorboth firms retainedcontrolofnon-competitivefacilities within
theirstructures,whichtheysupplied,to themselvesandtheircompetitors,therewould
be an ongoingjustification for disclosureofregulatoryaccountsby bothcompanies.

While structuralseparationcouldlargelyaddressTelstra’sability to leverageoff its
bottleneckcontroloffacilities, structuralseparationmayhavelittle effecton anyretail
marketpowerTelstraholdssimplybecauseofits incumbencyandcustomerbase. (It is
possible,though,that thatmarketpowercouldbe erodedby customerdissatisfactionand
churningdueto disruptioncausedby structuralseparation.)

4.6.2 Implementingandenforcingstructural boundaries

Theimplementationofstructuralseparationwould itself requiresomepotentially
difficult andsensitiveregulatorydecisions.In particular,the following questions
shouldbe asked.

• WhatwouldbethepreciseboundarybetweenNetCoand ServCo?Giventhe
complexityofTeistra’sbusinessandthehigh levelsof integration,this would be
by no meanssimple. It would alsobevulnerableto rapidtechnologicalchange.

• Whatcross-ownershipandcontrolarrangementswouldbeput in place?For
structuralseparationto betruly effective,NetCoandServComustnot onlybe
separatecompanies.Ultimately theymustbeunderseparatecontroland
ownership.Otherwise,thereis still potentialforthecompaniesto beoperated
anti-competitivelyto the advantageofthecontrollers/owners.

• WouldNetCoand ServCobesubjectto enduringline ofbusinessrestrictions?At
leastfor NetCo,thiswould seemto flow from therationalefor structural
separation,althoughit maybe an excessiverestrictionon thefirms’ commercial
freedomandmayunnecessarilyrestrictfuturecompetition. Similarly, would
ServCobepreventedfrom investingin infrastructure?An earlydecisionwouldbe
requiredfor investorcertaintyandto craft theregulatoryarrangements.

• To whatextent,andon whattermsandconditions,wouldNetCobeableto enter
intojoint venturesor otherspecialrelationshipswith ServCoorotherretail service
providers?ElaboratecommercialarrangementsbetweenNetCoandretailersmay
raisenewconcernsaboutthepotentialfor anti-competitiveconduct,however,
sucharrangementsmaybevaluablefor coordinatinginvestmentor to competefor
Commonwealthtenders.

• Shouldotherfirms besubjectto structuralseparationfor competitiveneutrality?
While structuralseparationwouldbetargetedatTelstra’smarketpower,it may
placeNetCoandServCoatadisadvantagerelativeto vertically integratedfirms
like OptusandVodafone. Becauseoftheneedfor any-to-anyconnectivity,any
carriercontrollinganaccessline hasbottleneckpowerin relationto that
customer.60

60 ProductivityCommission,pp.268-74.This is akeyreasonwhythePartXIC accessregimeapplies

to all serviceproviders,notsimply thosewith significantmarketpower.
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Considerationwould alsoneedto begivento theresourcesdevotedto enforcingany
enduringline ofbusinessrestrictions. This couldbecostlyandtime-consuming.
Ultimately suchboundariesmayfrustrateinnovationto thedetrimentofthe
community,orbe simplyrenderedirrelevantorobsoleteastechnologymoveson.

4.6.3 Teistraprice controls

Structuralseparationwould requirea comprehensivere-evaluationofthe current
Telstrapricecontrols. PricecontrolsreflectassumptionsaboutTelstra’s operation
andits ability to makeefficiencygains. If Telstrawerefundamentallyrestructured,
all theseassumptionswould needto bereviewed. If, for example,structural
separationwereto improvecompetitionasit is argued,theneedfor safety-netprice
controlsat theretail level couldbereduced.

4.6.4 Otherelementsoftheregulatoryframework

A rangeof otherregulatoryissueswould needto beconsideredin detailasaresultof
any structuralseparationofTelstra. Theseinclude:

• whetherthelicenceconditionsthat currentlyapplyto Telstraasavertically
integratedcarriershouldapplyto NetCoand/orServCoandwhat wouldbe the
regulatorymechanismthroughwhichtheseobligationswouldbe imposed.

• how theconsumersafeguardsthat aredirectlylinked to theoperationofnetwork
infrastructurelike theUSO, CSG,NRF, priority assistancearrangementsand
untimedlocal call obligationshouldcontinueto applyto eachofNetCoand
ServCo;and

• would therebeaneedfor coordinationofotherregulatoryobligationsthat are
linked to theboth theoperationofnetworkinfrastructureandtheprovisionof
services(eg. theuntimedlocal call obligation,operationofthe Independent
NumberDatabase,emergencyservices,interceptionobligationsanddisaster
recovery).

4.6.5 Fundamentalreviewoftelecommunicationsregulation

StructuralseparationofTelstrawould requireawidereviewofall individualelements
ofthetelecommunicationsregulatoryregimeto ensurethat theywerestill effectivein
meetingtheirindividual policy objectivesandthat, in combination,theycontinuedto
be appropriateto thebroadobjectivesof theexistingregulatoryscheme.

TheProductivityCommissionhasnotedthat:

Telecommunicationspolicy issuesraise complexconceptualandpractical
problems.Thegoalofpolicyshouldnotbe to mimicoutcomesthat mightbe
achievedin a purelycompetitivemarketor to determinea regulatoryapproach
thatpurports to guidetheindustryover the longrun. The limits to effective
regulationand thespeedoftechnologicalchangemakethis an unachievable
ideal. A morepragmaticandmodestpolicygoal is to devisea setofarrangements
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thatareworkable,that improveefficiencyoverthemediumterm,that reduce
someofthebiggerrisksofmakingregulatoryerrors andthatpromotethe
contributionoftelecommunicationsto Australia‘sfutureeconomicgrowth.6’

Thecurrentregimeseeksto achievetheseobjectivesby facilitatingefficientmarket
entrywhile generallyavoidingprescribingstructures.Structuralseparationinvolvesa
fundamentallydifferentapproach.

If suchafundamentalreviewwereto takeplace,thetimerequiredandthecostwould
needto be factoredintoanyimplementationprocess.

4.7 Effect ofstructuralseparationon shareholdervalue

Onbalance,whateverform ofstructuralseparationofTelstramaytake,it is likely to
haveanegativeeffecton Telstra’svalue- themarketvaluationofthecompanyis
likely to fall. This is likely to betheresultofpossiblepositivevaluationeffectsbeing
outweighedby possiblenegativevaluationeffects.

4.7.1 CurrentmarketperceptionsofTeistra

Telstrahasgenerallyperformedbetterin theequitymarketsthanits globalpeers. For
example,calendaryear2002sawaweightedaveragedeclineof35%in global
telecommunicationstockswhile Telstraexperiencedadeclineofonly 19%overthe
year.62 Telstraalsooutperformedagainstits peersin theAsiaPacificregionduring
themonthofDecember2002, despitea 3.5%loss.

Feedbackfrom investmentbanksattributesTelstra’sperformanceagainstits peersto
Teistra’sdiversifiedbusinesses,strongcashflows underpinnedby its proven
establishedbusinessmodel, furtherexpectedcost savingsandbalancesheetstrength.

4.7.2 Possiblepositivevalueeffects

It maybetheoreticallypossibleto developan approachto structuralseparationthat
wouldbevalueenhancingfor ServCo. This would requirethemarketto attributea’
highervaluemultiple if it is perceivedthenew companywouldhavegreatergrowth
potential. NetCo, asapureutility with asteadycashflow afterseparationandpaying
a solid dividend,couldalsobeperceivedpositivelyby themarket. A separationthat
resultedin managementhavinggreaterfocuson discretebusinesssegmentswould
alsogenerallybeviewedpositivelyby themarket,howeverutilities generallytradeat
(share)priceearningsmultiplesthat arelowerthanmultiplesapplyingto companies
in the industrialsector.

4.7.3 Possiblenegativevaluationeffects

Themarketis likely to factorinto Telstra’s sharepriceits perceptionoftherisksand
uncertaintiesassociatedwith theseparationprocess,its perceptionoftheeffect of the
lossofbusinesssynergiesforthe companyand,its perceptionofthecostto Telstra
andits shareholdersofanyde-mergerprocess.

~ ProductivityCommission,p.xxii
62 ABN Aniro, MarketReport Telstra,December2002
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4.7.4 Effectofuncertaintyon shareprice

Telstra’smarketcapitalisationmakesup asignificantproportionof theASX indices.63

Fluctuationsin Telstra’ssharepricehavea majorimpacton theAustralianequitymarkets.

Marketuncertaintyabouttheoutcomeofany structuralseparationprocesswould stem
from perceptionsaboutthecomplexityofanyprocessofstructuralseparation,
uncertaintyabouttheresultingcompanystructure,thetimeit would taketo complete
any separation,theviability oftheresultingseparateentitiesandsovereignrisk issues
if the legislativerouteis adopted.Telstra’s futureearnings,basedon its existing
integratedstructureand earningsforecasts,largelydetermineits sharepricein the
market. Movesby thecompanyto separateits integratedbusinessintoNetCoand
ServCocouldcreateuncertaintiesin investors’mindson how thecompany’searnings
would beimpactedgoing forwardaswell asthecredibility oftheforecastsfor the
separatedentities.

While efforts couldbeundertakento limit thedegreeofuncertainty,ultimatelythe
effect couldonly betestedfollowing the listing ofthede-mergedentities.As
previouslysetout thisperiodis expectedto beatleasttwo years.

Any perceptionofanythinglessthanfull andvigorousBoardsupportfor structural
separation(especiallyif in theform ofde-merger)couldsendan earlysignalto the
marketthat structuralseparationmaynotbe in thebestinterestsofthe companyand
shareholders.WhetherjustthroughperceptionsortheeventualitythattheBoard
wouldnot supportade-merger,Telstra’ssharepriceis likely to suffer. Themarket
wouldbe concernedif management’sattentionandresourceswerefocusedon
separationissuesinsteadofmanagingthecompanyin anincreasinglycompetitiveand
dynamicenvironment.

4.7.5 Effectoflossofbusinesssynergyon Teistra‘s coststructure

Inbroadterms,Telstra’scoststructureis dependentin parton its capacityto leverage
off its synergiesfrom verticalintegration. Internalsynergiesandefficiencies
achievedacrossbusinesssegmentsbenefitTelstrain controllingproductandservice
costs. SeparatingTelstraintoNetCoandServCobusinesseswould affect its cost
structureandresultingpricing, for examplethroughareducedability to offerbundled
servicesat lowerpricesto consumersandtheneedto duplicateexpensivebilling and
callermanagementsystems.Increasedpricesto consumerswould result,particularly
from theNetCowhichwould facelimited competition. Marketsharemightbe lostby
ServCofrom its reducedability to maintaincompetitiveprices.

It couldbeexpectedthatstructuralseparationwould increaseTelstra’stransaction
costsfrom doingbusinesswith its formerbusinessunits. Suchcostswould be
forwardedonto consumersin theform ofhigherprices. It is alsolikely that the
structurallyseparatedentitieswould, otherthingsbeingequal,haveincreased
borrowingcostsdueto adowngradedcreditratingbasedon achangedrisk profileand
narrowerrevenuebases.If accesspricesneedto beincreasedto coverincreasedcosts

63 TLS marketcapitalisationrepresentsapproximately4% ofthe ASX200’s marketcapitalisation.
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for NetCoto earnamarketrateof return,thentherewouldbe flow on increasesin
pricesfor otherindustryplayersand consumers.

4.7.6 Economiesofscaleandscope

Telecommunicationsis anindustrythatrequiresgreatcapitalinfrastructureandusage
sufficientto achievescaleand scope. Alternatively, othercompetitiveadvantages(eg.
flexibility andresponsiveness)areneededto offsetthe lackofscale. Consequently,
Telstrawith bothscaleandan integratedstructureis ableto exploiteconomiesof
scalein networkservicesandeconomiesof scopebetweennetworkandretail
activitiesandis, therefore,in apositionto deliversignificanteconomicbenefits
throughefficientprovisioning. Telstraasanintegratedcompanyhasthesizeand
standingto beconsideredasignificantplayeramongstglobaltelecommunications
companies.Separatedentitieswould facegreaterhurdlesin competingagainstlarge
internationaltelecommunicationscompanies.Theeffect ofthelossofeconomiesof
scalearedealtwith in section4.2.

4.7.7 Costsofstructuralseparation

As outlinedabovein section3, thecostsassociatedwith separationarelikely to be
significant. To theextentthatTelstrabearsthesecostsandgiventheirlikely scale,it
is possiblethatthemarketwould ‘adjust’ thesharepricefor this costimpost.

While theremaybeadvantagesfor theseparatedentitieshavinganarrowerrangeof
operationsandmorefocus,in additionto theup front transactioncosts,therearealso
likely to be increasedongoingcoststo operatetwo companiesfollowing any
structuralseparation.Thesemayincludethelossofinternalsynergiesand
efficienciesachievedacrossintegratedbusinesssegments(for example,thesignificant
costsofestablishingandmanagingapurchaser/providermodelwherepreviously
therewasonly oneentity involved),aswell astheduplicationoffacilities, personnel,
systemsand corporatefunctionswith aresultantincreasein administrativecosts;
increasedborrowingcostsassociatedwith likely downgradingofTelstracreditrating
dueto changedrisk profile andnarrowingofrevenuebasefor eachcompany;and,
impedinginnovationfor newtechnologiesandservicesdueto disjointedinvestment
decisionsbetweenNetCoandServCo(orwholesaleandretail).

Telstrais oneofthemostwidely recognisedbrandnamesin Australia. Separation
wouldrequireextensiveexpenditureestablishingnewbrandingfor ServCounder
currentlegislativerequirements.This would bean additional costto shareholders.

Otherpotential flow-on costsof separationcouldariseif thesituationarosewhere
NetCowasnot subjectedto competitionoreventuallywasnot a listed company.
NetCocouldfacelimited competition,reducedscrutinyby thefinancialmarketsand
lacktheincentiveto makesoundinvestmentdecisions.Theseareall factorsthat could
reduceefficiency. Therisk to theCommonwealthis thatit couldbeleft with
potentiallyowningalarge,inefficient assetthat maybe supersededby positive
technologicaldevelopmentsin areassuchassatelliteandwireless. In this situation,
valueofNetCowouldbeerodedconsiderablyovertime.
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4.7.8Conclusion

Eventaking into accountanypossiblepositivevalueeffectsof structuralseparation,
thenegativeeffectscreatedthroughincreasedrisksanduncertainties,lossof valuable
corporatesynergies,andup front transactionandongoingcoststo permit separation,
structuralseparationwouldnegativelyaffectTelstra’svalueand shareprice,bothin
theneartermandovertime.

4.8 Budgeteffectsofstructuralseparation

4.8.1 CurrentBudgettreatmentofTeistra

The Commonwealth’sestimates,aspublishedin the2002-03Mid YearEconomicand
FiscalOutlook(MYEFO),reflect theeffecton the Commonwealth’sBudgetofits
majority shareholdingin TelstraandtheGovernment’sdecisionto defersaleof this
shareholdinguntil 2004-05,subjectto theprovisionofadequatetelecommunications
servicesto regional,rural andremoteAustralia,thepassageoflegislationandmarket
conditionssuchthat theGovernmentachievesan appropriatereturnfor taxpayers
from thesale.

ThecurrentestimatesincludethevalueoftheCommonwealth’sholdingin Telstra,
thedividendsit receivesasashareholderofTelstra.

Theestimatesfor2004-05andbeyondreflecttheeffecton the Commonwealth’s
balancesheetanddividendrevenueofproposedsaleof theGovernment’sremaining
shareholdingin Telstra. Theyalsoreflecttheeffect ontheCommonwealth’sinterest
paymentson its PublicDebtoftheGovernment’spolicy to usetheproceedsfrom
assetsalesto retireCommonwealthdebt.

TheCommonwealthreceived50.1%ofthe$2.831 billion Telstrapaid in dividendsin
2001-02.Telstradeclareda full yeardividendof22 centsper sharefor 2001-02.
Industryanalystspredictthis level ofdividendwill bemaintainedfor thenexttwo
years. Teistra’scurrentpolicy is to declaredividendsof atleast60 percentofnet
profit availableto shareholders,subjectto considerationoffactorsincludingthe
interestsofshareholders,cashrequirementsfor futurecapitalexpenditureand
investmentsaswell asrelevantindustrypractice.

4.8.2 Budgeteffectsofstructuralseparation

TheBudgeteffectsof structuralseparationalongthelinesofthemodel consideredin
this submissioncouldincludethedirect costsof pre-saleactivity to theCommonwealth,
proceedsfrom thefull privatisationof ServCo,continuingdividends(but foregonesale
proceeds)from NetCo,andtheeffectsofa changedindustrystructure.

4.8.3 Pre-salecosts

TheCommonwealthincursdirect costsin managingthesaleofaCommonwealth
asset. In thecaseofa saleassociatedwith ade-merger,additionalpreparatorywork
wouldberequiredto enabletheCommonwealthto undertakethesaleofits equity in
ServCo. TheCommonwealthwould requireexperttechnical,legal andfinancial
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adviceto determinehow bestto structurallyseparateTelstrafunctionsto optimisethe
valueofthenewentities.

TheCommonwealthwould needto developlegislationto effect structuralseparation
(dependingon themethodologyadopted),saleandarevisedregulatorystructure
includingtransitionalarrangements.

While thecostsassociatedwith ade-mergerwouldbeborneby thecompany,if the
Commonwealthundertookasell-downofits equity in ServCoin parallel,thenit
wouldberequiredto sharein thetransactioncostswith thecompany,for example,
thepreparationanddistributionofinformationto shareholdersoutliningthe
implicationsof structuralseparation.Therequirementsaresimilar to thosefor an
initial publicoffer (IPO). Costsofatakeoverwould beborneby theCommonwealth.

Structuralseparationthroughalegislativerouteprior to thesaleofTelstra’s service
functionsposeslegal risk to theCommonwealth.As mentionedearlierin the
submission,thereis arisk thatsuchan actioncouldraiseacquisitionofproperty
issues.Thiscouldgeneratelegal and compensationcostsfor theCommonwealth.

4.8.4 BudgetEffectofSeparation

If structuralseparationhasanegativeeffectonTelstrashareholdervalueasthis
submissionsuggests,therewouldbeanegativeeffecton theBudget.

TheBudgetforwardestimatesassumetheGovernment’sremaininginterestin Telstra
will be fully soldby 2006-07. If revenuefrom thesaleofServCois lessthanthat
currentlyestimatedfor thefull saleofTelstra,thensavingsin publicdebtinterest
(PDI) (andthe effecton underlyingcash)will bereduced.

NetCo’sfuturedividendstreamwill dependon both its profitability andits dividend
policy. In the longerterm,NetCo’sprofitability will beaffectedby changesin
industrystructureandtheextentto which it could retainacompetitiveadvantageover
carriersusingothermorediversetechnologies.TheCommonwealthcouldbecalled
uponto supplycapital to NetCoif it hasdifficulty raisingfundsfrom themarket.

Theextentof anyBudgeteffect ofstructuralseparationalongthelinesdiscussedin
this submission,will dependupon:

• thevaluegeneratedby aprivatisedServCoin termsof saleproceedsandtaxation
revenuerelativeto thevalueof its functionsremainingwithin Telstra;

• theproceedsofsaleofServCorelativeto thesignificantcostsincurredin
separatingit from Teistraandsellingit; and

• NetCo’sfuturedividendstreamandtaxationpaymentsto theCommonwealth
relativeto forgonesavingsin PDI from lower thananticipatedsaleproceeds.

It is likely, giventherisksposedby structuralseparationoutlinedin this submission
thattheseconsiderationswould resultin anet,negativeeffect on theBudget.
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5. ATTACHMENTS

A. Somekeyeventsin Telstra’s corporatedevelopment
B. Overseasexperiencein relationto telecommunicationsstructuralseparation
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ATTACHMENT

A. Somekey eventsin Teistra’s corporate development

Thefollowing aresomekey datesin Telstra’scorporateand commercialhistory

pertinentto theCommittee’sconsiderations.
1946 Establishmentof the OverseasTelecommunicationsCommissionthroughthe

acquisitionofthe overseasservicesof AmalgamatedWireless(Australasia)(AWA).

1975 SeparationofTelecom,AustraliaPostandtheDepartmentof Communications.
EstablishmentofTelecomas a Commonwealthcommission.

1981 AUSSAT establishedasanindependentCommonwealth-ownedcompany.

1987 • Telecomintroducescellularmobile telephony
• TelecomintroducesISDN

1988 TelecomAustraliaestablishescustomerinterfacedivisionsbasedon marketing
segments, ie. Residential,BusinessandCorporate.Responsibilityfor thenetwork
lay with the ResidentialDivision.

1989 • Corporatisationof Telecom.

• Competitionin valued-addedservicesandcustomerpremiseequipment.
• Establishmentof anindependentregulator,AUSTEL.

1991 • Mergerof TelecomandOTC to form theAustralianandOverseas
TelecommunicationsCorporation(AOTC), laterTelstra.

• Sale of AUSSATas the basisfor asecondfull-servicecarrier,Optus.
• Openresale-basedcompetition.
• PacificAccessjoint ventureto manageYellow Pagesbusiness.

1992 Vodafonelicensedasthird mobile carrier.

1994 Telstrabeginsconstructionof its HFC network, capableof servicingup to 2.5

million peoplein Sydney,Melbourne,Brisbane,AdelaideandPerthin order to
provideservicesto Foxtel,apaytelevisionjoint venturecurrentlyin partnership
with PublishingandBroadcasting Limited (PBL) and News Corporation Ltd.

1995 • Optuscommencesbroadbandcablerollout.
• TelstraestablishesBigPondas a specialisedInternetserviceprovider.

1997 • Openfacilities-basedcompetition.
• Initial Public Offerof33.3%of CommonwealthEquity in Telstra.

1999 Telstra2 ShareOffer of 16.6%of CommonwealthEquity

2000 • Telstrabeginsto deploy DSL technology.
• EstablishmentofNetworkDevelopmentandConstruction(NDC).

2001 Establishmentof Reach,with PCCW,tomanageinternationalassets.
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ATTACHMENT

B. Overseasconsiderationof telecommunicationsstructural
separation

USA

TheFederalCommunicationsCommission(FCC) approach

TheFCCis generallywarywith regardto potentiallyover-regulatingthe
telecommunicationsmarket,anddoesnot currentlyadvocatefull structuralseparation.
In particular,theFCChasupheldfor anumberof yearsthatthe increasedcosts
associatedwith thedraftingandenforcementof regulationscanbeabarrierto market
development.64Its preferredapproachis to encouragecompetitionin themarketplace
andto fosterwide consumerchoice,ratherthanto regulate.

TheTelecommunicationsAct1996doesrequirein somecasesthat
telecommunicationscompaniesestablishseparatesubsidiariesfor somenon-local
exchangeservices,howeverit doesnotrequireactualstructuralseparationinto
wholesaleandretail entities. TheAct assumesthatincumbentswill beableto offer
bothwholesaleandretail services.65

TelecommunicationsAct1996

In 1984,theAmericanTelephoneandTelegraphCompany(AT&T) wasbrokenup in
orderto settleananti-trustsuit. As aconsequence,thespun-off‘Bell’ companies
(known asBell OperatingCompaniesorBOCs)wereprohibitedfrom enteringthe
long-distanceservicemarket.

TheTelecommunicationsAct1996allowedlocal phonecompaniesto enterthe long-
distancemarketsfor thefirst time. TheAct alsoallowedfor competitionin local
phonemarkets,whichhadpreviouslybeenillegal in anumberofAmericanstates.66

Thesechangeswereintroducedspecificallyin orderto increasechoiceand
competitionin themarket.

BOCsmaypresentlyenterlong-distancemarkets,providedtheycanproveto the
FCC’s satisfactionthattheyhaveopenedtheir local servicemonopoliesto
competition. BOCsapply to theFCCundersection271 oftheAct, and areobliged to
complywith a fourteenpoint checklistin orderto provethattheirlocal regionsare
sufficientlycompetitive.67

64 Remarksby William Kennard,ChairmanFederalCommunicationsCommission,attheNational
Associationof TelecommunicationsOfficersandAdvisors

19
tl~AnnualConference,AtlantaGeorgia,

September 17, 1999, (downloadable at: http://www.fcc.gov/Speeches/Kennard/spwek931 .html).
65 Eisenach,J., May, R., and Eldering, C., Regulatory Overkill,’ Pennsylvania’s Proposal to Breakup
Bell Atlantic,ProgressandFreedomFoundation,December1999.
66 Speechby ReedHundt,ChairmanFCC,atNewsweekTelecommunicationsForum,WashingtonDC,
February21, 1996 (downloadable at: http://www.fcc.gov/Speeches/Hundt/spreh6o8.txt).
~ CommunicationsCommissionauthorizesVerizon toProvideLongDistanceServicein
Pennsylvania,FCCMediaRelease,September19,2001,Din No. Committee01-138.
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Currently,theFCChasapprovedBOCs to enterlong-distancemarketsin 35 states.68

Thefirst companyto beapprovedwasVerizon,in December2000.

Caseinvolving Verizonand thePennsylvaniaPublicServiceCommission

In September1999,thePennsylvaniaPublicUtilities Commission(PUC) orderedthe
split ofregionalBOC Bell Atlantic (BA), creatingtwo separateentities,oneof which
wouldoffer wholesaleandtheotherretail services.69ThePUC alsoimposed
additionalobligationson BA in thesameorder. Underthisproposal,BA would have
beenresponsiblefor bearingtheentirecostof separation.

BA challengedthePUC’s orderin thecourts,andengagedin anadvertisingwar
againstthe PUC in which it claimedthatthefinancialimplicationsoffull separation
wouldbe disastrous.In March2001,thePUCruledthatBA, nowknownasVerizon,
mustundergofunctionalstructuralseparationbutwasnot longerobliged to undergo
full structuralseparation.

PUCCommissionerTerryFitzpatricksaid atthetime oftheruling thatstructural
separation‘...didn’t look like asmuchof asilverbullet whenwe lookedat thedetails
ofit... ‘~ acknowledgingthat full separationwould requiresignificantregulatory
oversightby thePUC. Instead,thePUC reservedfull separationasanoptiononly if
Verizonfailedto complywith astrict codeofconductwhich would ensurenon-
discriminatoryaccessfor competitors.In June2001,thePUC confirmedthatVerizon
hadcompliedwith thecodeofconductsatisfactorily,anddroppedtheoptionto fully
separate.

ThePennsylvaniacasewasthefirst separationcaseof its kind in theUS, with cases
following in Floridaand NewJersey.

CaseinvolvingBellSouthandtheFlorida Public ServiceCommission

In March2001,AT&T CommunicationsoftheSouthernStates,TCG Florida,and
MediaOneFloridaTelecommunicationsfiled apetitionwith theFloridaPublic
ServiceCommission(FPSC)requestingthattheFPSCinvestigatethestructural
separationof BellSouthinto two distinctwholesaleandretail entities.71

TheFPSCtookwhat it describedas‘...a commonsenseapproach,consideringthe
costsandbenefitsofsuggestionswhich comebeforeus...,,72 andconcludedafter
hearingevidenceatits workshopin July2001 thatstructuralseparationof BellSouth
would leadto greatercosts,andthatthesecostswould bepassedon to customers.
Theyalsoconsideredthat structuralseparationwould discourageinnovationand
investment,contraryto theFPSC’smandateto fostercompetition.

68 Schiesel,S., ‘Verizon Tops Sprintto GainNo.3 Spotin Long Distance’,The NewYork Times,

8 January2003 (www.nytimes.com)
69 Eisenach,May andEldering
70Still together,ChrisSewell,Telephony,April 2, 2001.
71 Docket Number 010345 before the Florida Public Service Commission.
72 Docket Number 010345 before the Florida Public Service Commission.
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TheFPSCalsonotedthatBellSouthhadpreviouslyreachedhundredsofcommercial
agreementsamicablyandthatrelativelyfew disputeshadarisen,fewerstill ofwhich
hadto bedealtwith by theFPSC. TheFPSCconsideredthatthesefactsbeliedany
notionthatstructuralseparationwould benecessaryin orderto developcompetition
in the industry.

Dueto anabsenceofpositiveexamplesof structuralseparationin otherstates,the
FPSCalsoconsideredthattheadvantagesofstructuralseparationcitedby AT&T and
otherswereuncertain.

TheFPSCcitedan additionalissue: Verizonhadadvisedin October2001 that, after
theeventsofSeptember11 (thecompany’sManhattanfacility wasdestroyed),it was
only ableto fulfil its obligationto provideservicesto Wall Street(in underaweek)
becauseof integration,claimingthat— hadit beenseparatedinto wholesaleandretail
entities— it would nothavebeenableto do so. TheFPSCtookthis statementto
indicatethat structuralseparationcouldplacetheindustryattoo high arisk in caseof
similar telecommunicationsemergenciesin future.

USTelecommunicationsFair CompetitionEnforcementAct of200l

In August2001,this Bill wasintroducedinto theSenatein theUS. TheBill is
intendedto enforcethe competitiveprovisionsoftheTelecommunicationsActof
1996,partlyby requiringthestructuralseparation(by splitting into wholesaleand
retail businesses)of Verizon, SBCCommunications,BellSouth andQwest. Other
measuresincludedin theBill were substantialincreasesto fines imposedby theFCC
with an optionfor theFCCto treblefines in casesofrepeatedbreaches,andrequiring
theFCCto establishperformanceguidelinesfor interconnection.

TheBill wasreferredto theCommerce,ScienceandTechnologyon August3, 2001
andremainspending.

In his introductoryspeech,SenatorErnestHollingsnotedthatlegislationrequiring
structuralseparationhadbeenintroducedin theStatelegislaturesofMaryland,
Michigan73,Minnesota,andNew Jersey. In all ofthesecases,the legislationwas
eitherwithdrawn,remainspendingorhasnotbeencontinuedwith.

RochesterTelephoneCompany

In 1993,RochesterTelephoneCorporationfiled apetitionwith theNew York State
PublicServiceCommission(NYSPSC)seekingpermissionto moveto an ‘Open
MarketPlan’ for unbundlingnetworkservices.This movewasintendedto improve
competitionin theregion,particularlywith regardto local exchangeservices.

Implementedin 1995, theOpenMarketPlanallowedRochesterTelephone
Corporationto restructureitself into abasicnetworkservicescompany(whichkept
theoriginal name),anda competitivecompany,FrontierCommunicationsof
Rochester.ThePlanstipulatedthatthenetworkcompanywould providenetwork
functionsat wholesaleratesto resellers,and continueto provideretail servicesoffered

~ Suchlegislationwasagainintroducedinto theMichiganlegislaturein January2003.
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by RochesterTelephoneCorporation,exceptingcompetitiveservices,which were
transferredto Frontier.

TheNYSPSCapprovedtheMarketPlanon the conditionthat, amongotherthings,
highservicequalitybemaintained,universalproviderservicesnot beaffected,and
that rateshockto customersmustbeavoided. TheNYSPSCalsostatedthatit would
needto besatisfiedthat existing ratelevelswerejustandreasonablebeforeit adopted
thePlan.

In 1998, thePlanwasmodified to includecommitmentson infrastructureinvestment,
staffinglevels,theminimumacceptableservicequality requirements(whichwere
raised,alongwith theassociatedpenalties).Thecompanydevelopedthese
modifications,workingwith theNYSPSC,afterit failed to meetminimumacceptable
servicequalitymeasurementsfor 1996and 1997,andfailed to achieveoneof the
Plan’sserviceprovisionsfor 1998.

EuropeanUnion

EUapproachto separation

Thereis currentlyno Europeandirectiverequiringstructuralseparationto be
undertaken.Thecurrentdirectivescoveringtelecommunications(2002/19EC-22EC
and2002/58EC)do notrequirestructuralseparation,althoughtheydo providescope
for regulatorsto imposeaccountingseparation(in theAccessandInterconnection
Directive,2002 9EC). Instead,theEUhaspreferredan approachinvolving access
regulation,with accountingseparationimposedon entitieswith SignificantMarket
Powerwhereregulatorsdeemit necessary.

Michael H. Ryan, in aspeechto theEuropeanCompetitiveTelecommunications
Associationin November2002statedthat:

althoughstructuralseparationmakesabusivebehaviourmorevisible and
thereforeeasierto detect,it doesnot eliminatetheincentivesfor such
behaviour... therearealsopossiblecoststo structuralseparationwhichmust
beassessedandtakeninto account. It ispossiblethatthealternativeof
structuralseparationmayentail lossofsomeoftheeconomiesofscaleand
scopeavailableto integratedfirms,andmayhavea negativeimpacton
innovation...74

EUmembercomplianceandconsiderationofstructuralseparation

Accordingto arecentbutunpublishedOECDreport,anumberofmembercountries
oftheEU haveexaminedandconsideredthestructuralseparationoption(including
FranceandNorway),howevernonehaveyetdecidedto go aheadwith theprocess.75

Reasonsincludethebeliefthataccessregulationandaccountingseparationmeasures
aresufficientto discourageanti-competitivebehaviour,aswell asan awarenessofthe

~“ ‘StructuralSeparation:aprerequisitefor effectivetelecomscompetition?’,speechby Michael H.
Ryanto theEuropeanCompetitiveTelecommunicationsAssociation,Brussels,6 November2002
(downloadable at: http://www.arnoldporter.com/pubs/files/structural.pdf).
~ A copyof thereportcanbeprovidedto theCommitteein confidence.
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costsof additionalregulation,andthe coststo separatedcompanies,which will most
likely bepassedon to customers.

Accountingseparationis currentlybeingundertakenin tenofthefifteenmember
countries(Belgium,Denmark,Greece,France,Ireland,Italy,Portugal,Finlandand
theUK76), wherethenatureandextentof thereportingrequirementsaredetermined
by themembercountries’regulators.

UnitedKingdom

Ofiel’s approach

Althoughstructuralseparationis not currentlybeingundertakenin theUK, the issue
is anongoingoneandhasrecentlybeenraisedagainin theFourthReportof the
SelectCommitteeon Culture,Mediaand Sport,publishedin April 2002. Specifically
in thecontextoftheroll-out ofbroadband,theCommitteenotedthecriticism directed
towardsBT andOftel overlocal loop unbundling. TheCommitteealsoreferredto
Cable&Wireless’ proposalthatBTbestructurallyseparatedin orderto ‘...ensurefree
and fair competitionbetweenserviceretailersandto encouragefurtherprice
reductionsby thenewly stand-alonenetworkbusiness...’TheCommittee
recommendedthat Oftel takeaccountofthis proposal.

However,theGovernmentstatedin its Responseto theReportthat:

thecorporatestructureofBT, like thatofanyotherpri vatesectorcompany,
is a matterfor theboardandshareholdersofthecompany. On Cableand
Wireless‘proposal, it shouldbe notedthatneither theSecretaryofStatenor
Oftel hasthepowerto breakup BT Under theFair TradingActa reference
maybe madeto the CompetitionCommissionif it is consideredthat thereis a
scaleor complexmonopolyin the telecommunicationssectorthat actsagainst
thepublic interest. However,thepowerto makea referenceatpresentlies
with the SecretaryofStaterather thanOfiel. Nosuchreferenceis currently
proposed...77

Similar to theFCC,Oftel notedin its statement‘OpenAccess:Deliveringeffective
competitionin communicationsmarkets’,publishedinApril 2001,that‘...where
competitionis effective,marketforcesshouldencouragenetworkandfacility
operatorsto offer accesson reasonabletermswithouttheneedfor regulatory
intervention... unnecessary,unjustifiedopenaccessrulescouldundermine
competitionby reducingtheincentiveto investandinnovatewhichwould be
damagingto customers...’.

Oflel alsoacknowledgedthatmarketforcesmaybeunableto ensureeffective
competition,andnotedthatit would continueto monitor competitionandthat it
wouldundertakeappropriateregulatoryactionasnecessary.

76 Eighth Report from the Commission on the Implementation of the Telecommunications Regulatory

Package, Annex II.
“ GovernmentResponseto the FourthReportof the Culture,MediaandSportSelectCommittee
Session2001-2002.
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BTandvoluntarystructuralseparation

In November2000,BT proposedto undertakevoluntarystructuralseparationinto a
numberofoperatingunits,whichwouldundergoseparatefloats.78 BT intendedto reduce
its net debtby at least£10billion, usingtheproceedsof its variouspublic offerings.
However,in thewakeofthe ‘tech wreck’, thecompanydeterminedin May2001 thatthe
marketfor initial public offeringswastooweakto proceedwith thisplan.79

BT hadalreadysplit themanagementof its RetailandWholesalearmsin preparation
for thesplitwhenit decidednot to go ahead,anarrangementwhichpersists. It
appearsBT’ s voluntarystructuralseparationwasintendedasa cashgeneratingmove
at theheightofthetechboom,andwhenit becameclearthatBT ‘ sfirst spin-off(of
partsofBT WirelessandtheYell directoryservicesbusiness)wasnot goingto attract
thepricesBT hadhopedfor, it backedawayfrom separation.

WhennewCEO BenVerwaayenwasappointedin January2002,replacingSir Peter
Bonfleld (whohadannouncedtheseparationplan),BT formally rejectedstructural
separation.Verwaayenstated: ‘...wearean integratedtelecommunicationscompany
but with separateoperatinglinesofbusiness.Therewill beno IPOs(initial public
offerings), no buryingofourheadsin internal re-structuring. ,80

A furtherreasonnot to go aheadwith structuralseparationwasconcernovertheroll-
out ofbroadbandservices,whichwasmadea focusby Verwaayenin April 2002.
Thecapacityfor promptroll-outsofnewtechnologiesis oneofanumberof
commonlycitedreasonsforrejectingstructuralseparation:‘...therewould be little
incentivefor thenetworkproviderto innovate,upgradeor invest. And, giventhe
ambitionsweall haveto makeBroadbandBritain areality, it’s hardto seehow sucha
split helpstakeusthere...’8’

Currently,BT ‘strongly rebuffs’82anysuggestionthatit shouldundergostructural
separation,statingthat this optionwould becomplex,time consumingandexpensive,
wouldstifle innovationandinvestment,is contraryto regulatoryregimesoverseas
(wherestructuralseparationhasbeenrejected),andthatBT doesnotdiscriminate
againstcompetitorsandthatthereforeseparationis unnecessary.

BT’s spin-offof its mobilebusiness

Subsequentto decidingnot to proceedwith structuralseparation,BT determined
insteadto demergeBT Wireless,its mobilebusinessunit. Thedemergerbecame
effectiveon November16, 2001,with tradingin thenewwirelesscompanymmO2
beginningon November19. mmO2consistsof BT Cellnet,Digifone, Telfort Mobiel,

78 ‘Statementfrom Sir PeterBonfield,CEO of BT’, BT mediareleaseNR0087,November9, 2000.
79BT GroupAnnualReport2000-2001,p6 (downloadableat: http://www.btplc.com/report12000-
2001/pdfYl3l168_BT_2001.pdf).
80 ‘Verwaayensetsoutnewstrategyfor BT’, BT mediareleaseNRO213, April 8, 2002
81 BT’s positiononthenetwork’,BT MediaCentre,

‘http://www.btplc.com/Mediacentre/BTspositionon/Thenetwork/index.htm
82 BT’s positiononthenetwork’,BT MediaCentre,

‘http://www.btplc.comlMediacentre/BTspositiononlThenetworklindex.htm
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Viag Interkom,ManxTelecomandGenie,andhascustomersin theUK, Germany,
Ireland,theNetherlandsandtheIsle ofMan.

BT’ sstatedintentionin September2001wasthatthesplit would createfurther
shareholdervalue.

JapaneseTelecommunicationsCouncilproposalto splitNTT

In February2002,theTelecommunicationsCouncilof theJapaneseMinistry of
PublicManagement,HomeAffairs, PostsandTelecommunications(MPHPT)
publishedits secondreport,in which it recommendedthatNipponTelegraphand
TelephoneCorporation(NTT) be eitherre-structuredor separatedif progresstowards
greatercompetitionwasnot achievedwithin two years.83

Thereportrecommendedthattheregionalphonecompaniesownedby NTT, NTT
EastandNTT West,shouldallow accessby competitorsto theirnetworks.Once
again,thisrecommendationwasmadewith theintentionthat it would speedtheroll-
outofbroadbandservices.Thereportalsoadvocatedfunctionalseparationthrough
the adoptionoffirewallswithin thecompany.

Shouldthismovefail to increasecompetitionaftertwo yearsofimplementation,the
reportrecommendsthatNTT reduceits holdingsin NTT DoCoMo (its mobile
business)andNTT Communications(its long-distanceand internationalbusiness),

andthatNTTsEastand Westbebrokeninto wholesaleandretail entities.

Thereportindicatedthat structuralseparationwould beconsideredshouldit become
necessary,howeverit recognisedthat separationwould betime consuming,costlyand
uncertainin its outcome.Onceagain,theTelecommunicationsCouncil notedthatin
theabsenceofasuccessfuloverseasmodel,theresultsofadoptingstructural
separationcouldnot beguaranteedto producetheoutcomesintended.84In light of
this, thereportacknowledgedthat competitionwould bebetterencouragedthrough
interconnectionpricingandinvestmentpolicies.

Municipal fibrenetworks

Municipal fibrenetworkshavebeenestablishedin Canada,theUS andSweden.They
aresometimesportrayedasalternativesto structuralseparation,providingopenaccess
to all retailersandprovidingaplatform for broadbandrollout. Onemodel is the
alternativedistributioncompany(ADC0), whichwould involve newlocal entrants
building theirown competinglocal accessforjoint orwideruse.85

Municipal fibre is installedaspublic infrastructurewith the intentionofleasingit to
potentialusersornetworkbuilders. Low costmunicipal fibrenetworksarelikely to
beofinterestto asmall setoforganisations,suchasschoolboards,governments,

83 PanelthreatensNTTwith split up , The Japan Times Online, December13,2001 (downloadablefrom

http://www.japantimes.co.jp/cgi-bin/getarticle.p15?nb20011213a7.htm.
84 Ministry of PublicManagement,HomeAffairs, PostsandTelecommunications,Japan:

CommunicationsNews,volume 12, number24,March 18, 2002.
85 See, for example, Beard, Ford andSpiwak.
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public libraries, regionalhospitalauthoritiesandbanksthathavemanysites
distributedoverageographicregion.

Canadahasanumberofmunicipalfibre initiativesunderway,including:86

• over26 Quebecschoolboardsrepresentingmorethan 1000schoolsareplanning
to deployorhavealreadydeployeddark fibrenetworksinterconnectingtheir
schools.

• Edmonton-basedEPCOR(formerly Edmontonelectricalutility) is leasingits dark
fibre cableplant to theNorthernAlbertaInstituteofTechnology(NAIT) to link
fourcampusesin Edmonton.

• RISQ,theregionalnetworkin Quebec,is building its own 1500km fibre network
in acondominiumarrangementwith anumberofcarriers,CLECsandtelcos.The
networkwill provideaprovince-widenetworkfor universities,schoolandother
public institutions.

• theCity ofWinnipeghasissuedan RFI for thedeploymentofa darkfibre network
linking variousresearchandnon-profitinstitutionsin Winnipegthis spring.

• theOttawaCarletonResearchInstitutenetwork(OCRInet)hasissuedan RFI for
thebuilding ofanOttawa-areadark fibre condominiumto connectbusinesses,
schools,universitiesandcommunitycollegesand

• in Alberta,SuperNetprovidesa broadbandnetworklinking 4,700 government
offices,schools,health-carefacilitiesandlibraries in 422 Albertacommunities.

In Sweden,StokabhasbeendevelopedthroughtheCity ofStockholmgrantingaccess

to its ductsandtunnelsfor the layingofdark fibre. Thedark fibrenetworkis anopen
accessnetwork,managedby Stokabto deliverbroadbandservicesthroughoutthecity.
This model focuseson supplyingdark fibre to othercarriersandresellers,who
terminateandlight theirown fibre andsupplyall servicesabovethefibre layer.
Stokabis not involved in customerpremiseswiring.

Civicnet is a Chicagobasedprojectbuildingbroadbandinfrastructurefor government,

businesses,andresidents.CivicNet is basedon aggregatingdemandofbothdataand
telephoneservicesofthe Cityof Chicago(including all public librariesandthepolice
andfire departments),theHousingAuthority, PublicSchools,ChicagoTransport,and
theChicagoParkDistrict.

86 Canarie, 2002, http://www.canarie.ca/advnet/fibre.html
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